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¡(racker KrumbC
1 ‘Kid Bita Salvaged ^

si Bandoni J
Governor Shivers has issued a 

proclamation to the effect that 
"Psoroptes Communis Ovis” is 
a very serious, contagious infect
ious disease of sheep.

• • • •
A man was in to see us Tues

day. leaving us the proclamatino 
and he was very much concern
ed about the above disease.

• • • •
But before we go uny further, 

w e ll explain that to the sheep 
men this dsease is nothing but 
just plan old sacibles.

• • • •
The Livestock Sanitary Com

mission is taking control meas
ures to protect tiie sheep indus
try from the ravages of this dis
ease.

• • • •
Just how it will affect this 

area, we don't know, since very 
few sheep are moved through
livestock barns, etc. But here's
what the commission says:

• • • •
“All commuinty Kales rings, 

public auction sales and public 
stockyards in the State of Tixas 
that are classed as infected with, 
or cxiHjscd to, sheep scabies are 
hereby quarantined.

• • • •
“No sheep shall be moved in

terstate therefrom (except for 
immediate slaughter purposes) 
without first having been dipped 
one time in a wet table Benzene 
llexachloride solution containing! 
a gamma isomer concentration 
of not less than 0.06 per cent, 
under the supervision of a rop- 
lesentative of this Commission 
er of the United States Bureau 
of /Animal Husbandry and ac
companied by written permit 
or certificate, issued by such 
representative.

• • • •
“ At the time of dipping, all 

sheep shall be counted and paint 
branded for the puropse of iden
tification and shall be held sep 
urate and apart, in non-infecti- 
ous pens, from sheep that have 
not been dipped."

• • • •
The above and other regula

tions mentioned in the proclam 
ation possibly have the operat
ors of sales barns and stock- 
yards in the sheep country 
scratching their heads.

• • A •
But local people are worried 

over another matter. They are ' 
still cussing and discussing the 
weather.

• • • •
All lisft'n hopefully to weather 

reports coming over the radio, 1 
wondering why the snowstorm 
and floods have to be so terrible 
in California, the sunshine state. | 
while we here in Texas are in an 
acceptable mood for moisture, i 

• • • •
In just ordinary conversation, 

we have become accustomed to 
hearing the phrase: " I f  it don’t
rain . . . ."

• • • •
" I f  It don’t rain,” a friend told 

us today, "you’ll probably be 
getting out just a 1-sheet news
paper—and it not even folded.”

• • • •
Another offered the prediction 

that if it don’t rain, some busi
ness places would go out of bus
iness. Others probably would
wish they had.

• • • •
But it's going to rain!

• • • •
Another friend told us Mun- 

day. He said it was Just work
ing around to it, and would be 
letting us have the moisture 
pretty soon.

Homer T. Melton 
Asks Re-election 

As Sheriff
Sheriff Homer T. Melton of 

Benjamin last Monday author 
ized the Munday Times to na 
noun«* his candidacy for re-elec
tion to the office of Sheriff, sub
ject to the action of Knox Coun
ty’s voters in the IX*mocraCic 
primaries.

Sheriff Melton stated that in 
seeking another term in this o f
fice he t>elieves the voters real
ize that his experience as coun
ty sheriff in the past makes him 
even beter qualified to serve in 
the future. He made the follow 
ing statement.

" I f  returned to this o ff»«* for 
another term. I promise the peo
ple o f Knox County another 
term of faithful service. I shall 
contiuue to try to enforce the 
law without fear or favor, a.ul 
will always be ready to cooper , 
ate Aith local, other county and 
state officers in keeping lawless-j 
ness in our county at a mini 
mum.

"My service during the past 
speaks for itself, and if you 
think this typo of service de
serves another term as your 
sheriff, I shall certainly apprec
iate your vote and influence.

" I  believe the duties of this 
office are more im|K>rtant t > j 
you than making an extensive 
campaign; therefore. I shall 
contiue to look after the duties 
o f my office and by doing so 
I shall be unable to campaign 
among you very much in a per
sonal way. Please accept my an 
nouncement as a personal solic
itation of your vote and in
fluence in the coming primar
ies.”

W. C  Glenn To 
Seek Election As 

Tax Official

i

*

n Bobby Miller Shows Grand Champion
Calf At 4-H Club Show Saturday

...... . —  ♦  _ _ _ _ _

M » g l  «  Bobby Miller, 13 vear-old 4-H
\  K l i m n T K  I f*  Club member of Gilliland, son of

• I J U l l i p a S ,  «1 1 .  Mr a|ld Mrs 0  R Miueri oxhlb.

A n n i m n o o o  lU’d Uu‘ krantJ champion steer
A n n o u n c e s  T U I  at the annual Knox County 4 H

# Calf show here last Saturday. 
ibls *s tb‘ ‘ M‘t',,nd y ^ r  In a row 

I l C " v I C v  11U1I j that young Miller has shown the 
j grand champion. This year's 

M A. • Buddv > Bumpas, Jr J  winner was a '-**>P«und Here- 
last Munday authorized the Iord b>' ,ht‘ League Itanch
Munday Time» to announce his n,*am,n'
candidacy for re-election to the ll‘ ‘ ms,'rv ‘ ‘ champion was a 

office Of Tax Assessor and Col-| «^P^und  Hereford exhibited by
Gary Cure, 4-H Club member.

I’OI*S IN KNOX-— Bobby McBeth of Knox City (righ t) accepts congratulations from 
fellow Four-H Clubber Dale Jackson after tt former was named Gold Star winner for 
1951. Dale, a Vera clubber, was awarded tl Leadership Award, a rival for the Gold 
Star as top Four-H awjird for a year’s achievement. Bobby Miller, back left, was awarded 
.'feat Animal medal; Vernon Winchester, c - 'tor, the Field Crops medal, and Gary Cttr> 
'trht rear, the Achievment medal.

lector of Knox County, subject 
to the action of the voters In the1 
Democratic primaries. His state- j 
mem to the voters follows:

"I am deeply grateful for the 
privilege of serving as your Tax 
Assessor-Collector, and my first

and son of Mr. and Mrs. Omar 
Cure. The calf was bred by the 
John Jones Ranch of Jay ton.

Places in the senior division. 
«41» pounds and below: Gary 
Cure, first ami second with u 
John Jones call und a League

Nix Announces 
For Re-electionAs

Commissioner

Russell Penick 
Purchases Loca! 

Equipment Co.

Pete Knight
Asks Return To 

Pi er. I Post
George Nix, who is serving 

Knox County as Commissioner

An no un ce men 
Tuesday that Rt

o f Precinct Four, has authorized ¡!l’ ,vhasod *he
Sharp in the
equipment Co 
i s now being 
e * timi nume

W. C. Glenn, well known 
Knox County resident, has auth 
orized the Munday Times to an 
nounce his candidacy for the o f
fice of Tax Assessor-Collector 
o f Knox County, subject to the 
action of the voters in the July 
primaries.

Mr. Glenn is by no means a 
stranger to the voters of this 
county, having served the coun
ty as tax assessor a number of 
years ago and later as one of 
the county commissioners. He 
made the following statement:

"Most of the people in the 
county know me, and they know 
that I will try to give them very 
efficient service if they elect me 
as tax assessor and collector. I 
want to pledge you just this j 
type of service, should you see 
fit to elect me.

" I  believe that my experience 
in the office of tax assessor will 
enable me to serve the county 
with efficiency. I shall be on the 
Job, looking after the best inter
ests of you and your county, 
will c»M>iH*rate with other county 
officials, and will try to make 
you a good officer.

" I shall greatly appreciate 
your vote and influence In the 
coming primary elections.”

the Munday Times to announce 
his candidacy’ for re-election to 
this office, subject to the action 
of the voters in the Democrat c 
Primaries.

"I believe that my past exper
ience in this o ffi«*  gives me an 
insight to the needs of my pre
cinct and county," Mr. Nix said 
in making his announcement, 
"and my chief aim in the fut
ure. as it has b«*en in the past, 
will be to meet these needs with 
economy and efficiency.

"Investigation of my record 
will show that I have been will
ing to cooperate with the Com
missioners Court in all moves 
which mean advancement for 
the county and better roads to 
serve the needs of our people. 
1 exjiect to continue such type 
of cooperation, not only with 
the court but with our people, 
in promoting progress for our 
county.

''Your vote and influence in 
the coming elections will bo 
<k*eply appreciated; :»nd, if re
elected. you will find me wilting 
and readv to serve you faith
fully.”

a as m a d '1 
•11 Penick has
leSt o f H. K 
l> Motor and 
the business 
ated umici 

Icssell Penici'.

the many pleasant assocution 
j with the citizenship of Knox 
! County. Whatever measure of 
i success 1 may have had I owe 
j mucii of it to the fine coopera- 
tion of the people of this county. 

I “ With the capable assistance 
of my deputies, I have endeav
ored to render efficient and 
courteous service. I have made 
mistakes, and I will probably 
make others; but 1 believe that 
the experience 1 have gained lias 
beter qualified me for the of- 

i lie«*. Thq office belongs to you, 
and n is only at your hands that 

— - 11 can expect to continue my ser
O. 1. (Pete) Knight, who is vice, 

serving this county as Commls “ Jf you fc«*l that I am worthy 
sloner of Precinct No. I, has au- an<j the record I have made mer- 
ihorized the Times to announce' ¡,x continuance in office, 1 
his candidacy for re-election, vvill greatly appreciate your vote 

ih|«*ct to t)i«* action of the an«l influence in the coming prl 
moermtic primaries. j maries."

des,re ,S to express to you my Ranch calf I>onnU. Rvdel, 
appreciation for the confidence| n 4. „  Chjb thir¿  with a 
and support given me and for n|( brwJ b 1Jeacers Ranch of

equipment.
Having serve 

for the Knox c  
School for Vet« i 
is well known to 
of the «uinty. Jie 
continue to 'carry 
live line of Massey Harris imp e 
ments ami equipm< nt. a com 
plete stock of parts and will en- 
«i«*avor to glvi* courteous and e f
ficient service

Mr. Penick invlt«*s the patron 
ng«* of farm« i • o f this .irt*a, as
suring them of his earnestness 
to serve their needs.

Mr Sharp establish«*«! the bus 
;n«*ss her«’ in January, 1949. He 
lias not anno .need his plans for 
the future, although h«- still 
owns his home in Munday.

Bank Increases
Stock

W. D. Hamilton 
Announces For 

Prec. 2 Place

. Mr Knight has mad«4 a grtod 
> coordinator record during the time he has1 
ity Vocational served as commissioner. an«l he 
is, Mr. Penick lalicvos inwsti ation of thisrec-j 
many people ord will assure people of tils 

staled he will pri-clViet that he it. qualified fori 
a representa this offlro In every r«»s|**ct.

*‘I have tried to cooperate: 
with my ixviple. with the Com 
mission**rs Court, a n-d with 
other county officials in all | 
moves which I helieved to he for | 
the betterment of our county. " 1 
Mr. Knight said. Jf r«*i 
the office, 1 assure you my pur- 
Ixisos and aims shall be toward 
this end.. I will not h«* afraid to 
oppose those moves which I am 
«convinced are not to the b«*st 
interests o f t h«* county, and to 
favor those that promote prog
ress.

"I take this m«‘ans of solicit 
ing your vote and influence in 
•h«* coming i‘l«*ctions; and, If re-

by
Benjamin.

Prtz«*s were: First, $15; sec
ond, $10; third. $5 in the two di
visions, with a $10 prize for 
grand champion and $5 for re
serve champion.

The show was sponsored Joint- 
I ly by the Munday Commiunlty 
! Development Association and 
, tin* Knox City Lions Club.
I Judge of the show was O. K.
Hoyle, former county agent of 

[ Ba> lor ( ’ounty, and now field 
: director of th«* Texas Farm Hu- 
1 reau. The show was und«*r the 
! direction of W. c. Pallmeyer,
] Knox County agent, and its con

clusion the second plac<* ani
mals in both senior and junior 
classes w««re bought by tiie C.

1D. A. and Knox City Lions Club 
at 45 m'IUh p«*r pound.

Grand champion and reserve 
champion animals will Ik* exhib
ited at the Wichita Falls show 
<>n February 27 29. There H«*ro- 
f«ir«l calf exhibit«*d by Donnie 
Ryder will also In* shown at 

j Wichita Falls, and the on«* exhlb- 
j J«*d by Tommy Watson of the 
[ Knox City T  F. A. chapter will 
j b«* entered in the scramble show 
of t in 11. . , 1 Fut Sto k Show 

| A  greater j»art of the Knox 
w e l l  Count> junior livestock show 

known resident of this area for! wUI .be.Jn M « « * «y  on Saturday, 
f returned t > ! • >ears. passed ..way at the

family home in Munday last 
Monday afternoon Although his 
health had b«*en failing for some 
time, he had been really ill for 
only throe days.

Born In Monroe County, Ten- 
ness«H*. on December X, 1X6-1,
Mr Cunningham was 87 years 
on«* month and 13 «lavs of age 
«i thi* time of his <k?ath. During 
his active years, he was engag-

Last Rites For 
E. Cunningham 

Held Tuesday
Elijah Cunningham,

April 26. wh«'n all county 4-H 
, uwl F. F. A. members will show 
th«*ir dry lot calves, dairy ani
mals, swine, sheep and chick- 
«■ns in one large combined show.

elected you will fniil me trying! ' »» farming, but retir«*d sev.-r
to serve you another term to the I “ 1 yars ago. He wa* a member 
very best o f mv ability."

Trainham Out 
For Commisioner 

Of Prêt. Two

See You In Church Sunday

So polish up your welcome 
mat, and be ready for It when 
it comes.

• • • •
In fact, it did rain Sunday 

night. There was moisture on 
the pavement Monday morning.

We heard something hitting 
our roof that night. Sounded
pretty much like sleet.

• • • *
Another Munday citizen said 

he rushed outside the house to 
investigate the rain. Right at 
t y  t moment it stopped raining.
and not another drop fell.

• • • •
Snow storms and subzero 

weather to the northeast; floods 
in California; a January heat 
wave in Texas. When everything 
gets on an even keel, maybe we
will get some rain.

• • • •
When it doe* we're going to 

measure that rain gauge Posey 
Williams gave us last summer 

(Continued from Page On»)

Boxing Bouts 
Slated Here For 

Monday Night
A full card of boxing bouts s 

l •slated to be unreeleci at th«* 
Munday school gymnasium n«-xt 
Monday night, beginning at 7:30 
o’clock. Bouts will feature box
ers from Munday, Rochester 
and Haskell pitted against fight 
i t s  from the Abilene Boxing 
Club and South Taylor High 
School.

Around 15 bouts are achedul 
«1  on the night’s program, and 
two of the main features will be 
Jim White, welterweight of 
Haskell, and Simon Chavez. 
Munday lightweight, who made 
a good showing In Abilene last 
Friday night. These two boys 
may find their matches In the 
boys from down Abilene wsy.

The bouts are sponsored by 
the athletic «»mmlttee of the C. 
D. A. A new boxing ring is be 
Ing completed this week, and 
the excellent program outlined 
for Monday night ia expected to 
draw a record crowd.

W. D. (Bill« Hamilton of Ik-n 
. Jamin has authorized the Times

C i i i p l /  to announce ts Candida« y for 
l  t j l U l z I l  the office of Commiss<iin«*r <>f

_ _ _ _ _  | Precinct No 2, Knox County,
... „  „  , . . . . . .  subjei't to the i-tlon of the Dem
W. E Braly pn-sident <if th e 'ocrat(C ,mai ,.s.

Hrst National Bank of Munday.; Mr Hamil(, has NH,n a resi-,',n
<1™  of K m « county for th......... V;
forty years, and has had 
years experierux* with road 
In Precinct 2 In announcing Ins | 
candidacy, h«* stated:

"I h«*lie%e my experience well 
qualifies me f >r the office of 
«enmissioner. and I f«*i that

( age Show To 
Be Staved Here On

of the Bapitst Church, ami had 
b«*en living in Munday since 
1927.

On Augst 18. 1895, he 
marri«*d to Miss Addie Arlena 
Shell.

Walter Trainham. a resident 
of Knox County's Precincl Two 

,Wal! b 'r l ’ast forty five y«*ars and 
a county employee in the pre- 

who sur\ivos him Othei cinct for eleven year», thisw«*ek
I n u r s d a y  > W £ n t  survivors includ«- a son, E II announced thai li«> will be aran

_ _ _ _  j Cunningham of Tishomingo, didate for County Commissioner
An unusual basketball show. 1 Okla.; two daughters. Mis 1 N ¡n j bat pr(>f-in«-t, subjirt to ac-

battle between the Sheppard Air j Douglas of Munday and Mrs. 1 tlon of the Democratic primar-
Force •Jets'’ of WiehlU Falls ! ^ of Abilene; two broth | lps
and the Hardin-Simmons "B" j rrs- *-■ C. Cunningham of Gore«4 Mr. Trainham was employ«4«!

increase in the capital stock of 
the local bank. This action was 
taken on January 17 at the an
nual stockholilers’ meeting, at 
which time all the of filers and 
directors in the local bank wer«* 
re-elected.

1 team of Abilene Is on tap here anff RandV Cunningham of Ath | hy thr Rtat(> Highway Depart 
,|M: tonight (Thursday) for sports ens Tenn ; two sisters ( all,.- m,.nt accepting'his pres
work I a n d  Mary tunn.ngham, both « f  , job wifh th(. {.ount
r T .  Th....  "With ,11 ntv hxhhrtcne.

Capital stork in the local bank tb,. voters in Hie pre« inct most 
was Increased from $75.004 to Cf whom know me personally. 
$100,000, and the surplus is now will give my candidacy their 
$90,000, making the Munday rajt consideration, 
bank one of the strongest in this -This is m> Hrst time to seek 
immediate area. This la the third pub|u- office, and if electi*d. my 
time In the history of the local promise Is to s<*rve «weryone in 
bank that an Increase has txm  tb,, precinct, fairly and impar 
voted in the capital stock. It was tialiy to the 1« -d o f my ability.” 
organized in 1932 with capital Mr . j|amilt‘ says he will 
stock «>f $25.000. and  the»«* make an activ« campaign, and
three increases have «im e will try to (!¡m is* his candidacy 
through the earnings of the xv|th all votet in the precinct. 
bank. i (>efore time I"i the Democratic

Mr. Braly cmllted growth of primary. In ihe meantime he 
the «immunity and the sound fi asks th;«t this mnouncement l>e 
naneial condition of the art* as considered a- solicltatkin of 
«intributing to the growth of j your suppott 
the local Institution. —

In previous engagements, each 
having won one game from the 
other, and the game here will 
show plenty of action.

The nights’ opener at 7 p. m 
will feature the Knox City and 
Munday high school teams Th«4 
main f«*nture will begin at 8 
o'clock Both teams are *ch«4dul- 
c*fi at the high school gym.

Drive carefully- the lire 
save nav be your own'

you

Weather Report

«hildren and five great grand " ,tn "  1 ' my experience 
children I working roads and operating

Funeral services were hel.l road machinery I fell like I am 
from the First Baptist Church Humified for the office of com 
In Munday at two o’clock last missioner. Trainham said in an 
Tuesday afternoon. Rev Huron nn'^ ' jnRi bis candidacy.
A. Polnac. pastor, official«!. "This is my first time to seek
with Minister J R Barnett of fu,blic ;,nd 1 v' as * °1,cited
the Church of Christ assisting. hv sevcral ir|pnds ovcr ^  I,re’ 
Burial was in the Gone Come- before deciding to be a
terv under the direction of the can<lidato I am personally ac- 
Mahan Funeral Horn.' 1 n'«ainte<l with practically every

Pallbearers w e r e  Wallace ,n ,b,> pn-dnet. and 1 will
Reid M H Reeves, Raymond «PpTT^-iato everyone giving my

Deposits in the hank on Jan HR, | î, .n « * f i t
iry 17 mnaln.*d well over «v e  IM n C C  IO  l i n e i l i

March Of Dimesuury
million dollars, while the finan 
rial statement showed undivid«*d 
profits of $21,592.63.

MAC HAYMKN AKK
PARENTS OY

L«*e Hay mes reeeiv«Hl

Mr*. C. J. Album, Rhineland 
chairman of th« March of Dimes 
drive, has ann unerd a «lance 
at Rhineland t immunity Hall 
io benefit this iund. The dan«* 

word will be held «>n Sunday evening. 1

A SON

I thla week of a new grandson in January 27 Music will be furti
the family. He la the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Mar Haymes of Oh** 
sa. who arrived at an Odessa 
hospital on Tuesday, January- 
22. weighing eight and one 
fourth pounds Mother and little 
son are reported doing nicely.

ished by Miller Brothers ( trrhes- 
tra of Wichita Falla.

Refreshments will be serve«! 
in the kitchen luring the dance. 
All proceeds will go to benefit 
the March of Dimes, and the 
public ia Invited to attend.

For the tieriod of January 10
throuKh 23. 1952. as compiled
bv II P HUI. U. S. W«•ather Ob
M*rvor.

LOW MIG 11
1952 1951 1952 1951

Jan to . 20 30 54 58
Jan 11 33 28 63 64
Jan 12 39 39 71 67
Jan. 13 ..  50 42 77 57
Jan 1 l 62 34 77 53
Jan. 15 37 27 79 67
Jan. 16 ... 50 31 76 75
Jan. 17 ! .  59 43 69 73
Jan. 18 46 38 69 77
Jan. 19 ... 57 37 7« 79
Jan 20 40 31 64 69
Jan 21 ... 46 20 78 47
Jan. 22 -, 31 24 65 68
Jan. 23 ... 22 39 47 64
Pmipitatlon to date,

1952 .14
Precipitation to this date.

1951.... ................ ............. 03

•‘s'Jggs. Joe Patterson. Harvey 
Medword. and le e  Haymes.

RETURN FROM COR PI N

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Murdock 
have returned from a visit with 
their son, Mackey D Murdock, 
at the U. S Naval Hospital at 
Corpus Chrtstl, and with Mr 
Murdock's sister and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Harpolc of La
redo. Mackey, a naval reservist, 
received a broken leg the day he 
was reporting for arrive duty

candidacy and my qualifications, 
their conskleration. 1 will try to 
sec each of you before time for 
the first primary, hut in the 
rm-antlme please «insider this 
announcement a solicitation of 

I your support.
" I f  pl«»ct«*d, I pledge myself to 

j conduct the affairs of the nfflo* 
; in an honest, efficient anil e«>- 
nomtoal manner, letting the best 
interests o f the county« «-uide 
my actions.’’

HIRTII ANNOUNCEMENT

early In September, and has I Mr and Mrs. Joe Edd Sweatt 
teen in the hospital since. He are announcing the arrival of a 
is Improving steadily*, hut time daughter. Ijatrieia Ann, who was 
for departure for active duty is j born at the Knox County Hos 
still indefinite. i pital Monday, January 14, at

------------------  13:15 a. m She weighed six
Mrs. Lucille Stodghill left pounds and -six ounces. Both

W«lnesday of this week for mother and daughter are doing

word that her brother, J. T  
Shaw, had passed away. Funer 
al arrangements were incom 

i plete Wednesday morning

1 Mr and Mns. Hugh Beaty 
were business visitors In Fort 
Worth over the week and.
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The \ia i*U y  T\mrnm la tNaiiuicrwt la, jrH RupportUif otti/ what H
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at th« Munday T u u «  of flea

FIXIN UPTIPS
For Farm and Home
N is Type Hiillctiii Hoar*l

L 'D l l  t l o K s  . . .  that a bulletin 
Isiard in a child'» room ia a tool 

fut Irarning. Fur that waller, a bulletin 
boanl it a great eouvcnienr« in the 
kitchen, the ofice and the entry hall. 
1 here ate numeruua placet on the farm 
fur u»mg one eflectively, au. h a» in the 
hen houae and dairy barn to tally egg 
an.l milk production.

lhe nr* cat form of bulletin boaid ta 
a piece of Maaonite Pree !»ood, aimply 
cut to the draired alre. Thia ia different

GRANS ROOTS OPINION

BABYLON, N. Y.. EAGLE: 'It may be that 
teh administration loohss upon the war In Korea 
with Its 100.000 casualties, and 8,000 Americans 
murdered, as a triumph in foreign policy, but it 
will be hard to convince the American people 
that this is true.”

LEW 1 STUN, PA., SENTINEL: "The American 
public is \ itally concerned over the low ethical 
standard indicated by the scandals in the RFC, 
the Bureau of intenranl Revenue and the De
partment of Justice, We do not feel that it takes 
an ethics professor or a student of the Bible to 
Know that acceptance by an official of gifts for 
special favors is wrong, that using a government
iHJSitiou to further hu <>wn private financial In-
terest or hi,s business iriteiest or his friends' or
cam|>aicn ountributors’ interest is wrong.”
ocovn >EALl-S, W1SC HERALD: "A talk

given over the radio recently contained the
statement thut graft and greed are not to be 
found in only political parly only. This Is true, 
but when one party is In power for a longer than 
usual period, naturally, they also accumulate 
more of this type of person."

CLARISSA. MINN.. INDEPENDENT N - 
matter what the age of a man woman or child 
the drama of Christmas thrills the being; the 
words "Merry Christmas ' always carry hope for 
the days to come, and because of this godless 
ness of communism can never win."

MORRISON. IIJ -  NEWS "Horrible to con 
template, isnt' it. that America is running, n t 
walking, toward a totalitarian dictatorship* So 
what are we who cherish our freedom going to 
do about it* For one thing, we can lend encour 
agement to those Congressmen who valiantly 
are fighting this centralization of power in the 
hands of the bureaucrats in Wa&hlngtin."

HISTORIC DOCl M E M

One of the must prtted documents of Ameri 
can stateesft. Abraham Lincoln's first draft of 
the Emancipation Proclamation, has been pre
sented to the New York Avenue ITeabytertan 
Church of Washington. D C

Gift of Barney Bala ban president of Para 
mount Pictures Corporation, the church * u  
chosen ss the mast suitable recipient of these 
historical papers since It was the place of wor 
ship o f the Civil War president, and would af 
fer the public the opportunity o f viewing th i  
famous work which reflected Mr Lincoln's deep 
concern for human free.tom The document will 
be housed tn the church's f-tncoln chapel.

After long preparation, this original draft of 
the Emancipation PTooiamat.on was read by Mr 
Lincoln to his cabinet of July 14. 1NB2. when it 
was decided to hold the measure until tt could be 
supported by military siut-esses A u t u m n  
brought the victory of Antietam and subsequent 
issuance of a preliminary "warning" proclsma 
tlon on September 22. followed on January 1. 
1863. by 'he issuance of a revised and final proc

lamation of Emancipation in Khich all slaves 
were declared "forever free."

The orginal proclamation in Mr. Lincoln's 
characteristic handwriting was a key exhibit of 
the Freedom Train. Privately owned until now, 
the document becomes for the first time contin
uously accessible to the public.

TIME WE LEARN EH
James A. Shelton, president of th e  Securttv- 

First National Bank o f Los Angeles, recenlty 
s.i;d. The most wholesome thing for the welfare 
of our country- would be for the citizens of mod
est means to learn through taxation what the 
e- t-. of their government really are."

A great many people still ding to the delusion 
that we can pay for anything and everything by 
the N.mple exited lent of soaking the rich. The 
fact that the rich have been soaked to the point 
of diminishing return already with terrific in
come. inheritance, gift, and other taxes. Some 
thing lti-. - about two-thirds of ull th- money left 
after taxation now goes to people in the under- 
So.tXtt' income bracket. It is obviuos that they 
are g«>tt. b pay most of all future tax tnereas 
t-s for the reason that nobody else can

Then new income tax law, which went into r f 
feet Novmeber 1. will add 11 per cent to the in 
come taxes of everyone. In other words, the pay

APPLEKNOCKER
SMS

jbidfraMa
•  If you don’t let me write 

that Liability insurance on your 

cars and pickups I’m groin to vote 

for Harry.

J, C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY k n o \ c it y

freni ni.-t Imlletin boatti» beccute voti 
d-n't uh' thumburk» tn atta« h rlip- 
|nn»-*. |ucturva and Ilo- lite. Y.»u u»r 
•rotrh tape.

krrp t rull of ».otch iip» Intuir. Tlw 
tal* uvj to atta, h itrni» to tb<* l’>r»d- 
» —«I ran 1-r uvd timo aud again.

V- ur n< »  tipo bullrtia 1- mi ran b«
»u*|>,-ti'l»-d liti* a pictur*-, with thr «ite 
altari - I threuirh hol«-» tini 1 in tha
top < »rnrr«, or il cau I-  atta-lini (ti
re -!v i" th*- »a ll »¡ih  • - « .litr-cinl
n i • ' - »'mi«. tn..th \. nintl lo

lite l>ark ut * -1 -t.

flOYCttíOUSí
\t *JHL

Legal Notice

ration li

Mrs
Worth 
fat her.

James Gaithc 
this week \
W. J. Gill.

env elope has shrunk on, e again At the Rime I undergoing an operatior 
time, the new tax bill also has substantially In- 1 
creased the price of a long list of items, ranging 
from automobiles to cigarettes, by raising the 
excise taxes.

1'ertatnly. Mr Shelton's hope that the Ameri 
can people learn through taxation what govern
ment really costs should be realized today The 
"little man" is taking the beating.

is in Fort 
i ting her

pie. who is

Mr and Mrs. Tom I’rice 
were visiting In Haskell on Mon
day of this week.

Memorlr- from the days when 
"1 look Hollywood by storm", 
the winter of l *.•:<>.* l\  as terhn. 
cal advisor and writing consul- 
ant on "Boom Town":

There were odd signs like 
"Whoopee Drug Store” a n d  
"Wing Sing Laundry.”

Pronounciation was queer. Tlie 
way I>ns Angeles p»*ople laid. 
"Look at it" sounded like "Look 

at him” was

FARMERS MM>K AT THE C A N D ID A T E
Only 21 per cent of the farmers and larm 

women said they would vote for President Tru
man if he were running for re-election today, oc- 
cording to a spot check made by Country Gen
tleman magazine The national farm magazine 
reports that 71.4 per rant said they would not 
vote for Truman and 7 3 per rant were undecid- 
ed.

The magazine • check was r^ade by field cor-
reajsmdent* in 23 state« T h e  question asked 
was "Mould you vote for President Truman if 
he were up for reflection today?"

In the 1948 presidential election the farm vote 
was generally regarded aa playing a decialve rule 
In President Truman'» victory

1 -enerai Elsenhower was moat frequently- 
mentioned as the man farmers would like to see 
<n the Republican ticket, followed clowly by 
Taft, both being suggested several times as of 
■en as MacArthur Dewey Warren and Stasaen.” 
the magazine say a
None of thuae questioned, It added, expressed 

doubt that Truman would run in 1952. and there 
was a widespread feeling that he would be hard 
to beat

Mrs. Mary Ellis of Paris. Tex ut ut" and "Look 
as, was a business visitor here "Look ut um". 
las\ week. There was one shop which

' " "  ~ which sold nothinz but fishing
4. Jt JTL/""_ T X  supplies and it received dally re-

ports as to where the fish were 
biting And if you didn't catch 

t anything, they had the fish you 
| could buy.

And there were all kinds of 
studio«—acting studios, singing 
studios, dance studios, piano 
studio«, and slenderizing stud
ios.

£ w pH alïïn g
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

né CKitnic Dating1 Regain Normal 
Regularity Thi» All-Vogatahl« Way I
Taking tiarih drugt toc conttipation can 
•usitb you bruially' Their cramp« and
timng dorupf normal bowel action, dy Roosevelt: 
alie tou feel in need ol lepeated doting

An incident which gives an In 
' sight Into the character of Ted

When you occaiiorntly feel comripaied, 
rt yorfir but itn  rrlirr Take Dt Cald

When he was running for Vice 
President on the ticket with 

veil a Senna lu im c contained in Syrup UlMem McKinley, the hero of 
i>ry*v«n h v *2' in o ji i  No »»In. no har»h San Ju&n Hill was to speak at 
iru«» Dr CaldwHI i loruama an etuact Denver Now. free silver was an
jf Senna, olden » ul one of the tinea' j ------. ..........  -
imiitsI laxative« known (O medicine 

Or Caldwell'» v, ina laxative ia«te* 
good, act» mildh gi thorough relief
tmftrisbly Help' v,>u get regular, end» 

chrome noting F»en relieve» itomach 
tourne»« that contt pauon often bring»

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX 

Notice is hereby given that 
the partnership N'tween Paul 
Weiss. II. D. Ohlcnbuseh. and <1. 
E. Hardin, under the firm name 
of Weiss ami Company, was dis
solved on the 9th day of Janu 
ary. A. D., 1952. All debts due 
to the said pertnership are to U' 
paid and those due from the 
same discharged, at Vera. Tex
as. where the business will be 
continued by the said Paul 
Weiss and H. D. Ohlenbuseh.

I under the firm name of Weiss 
i and Comfianv.

PAU L WEISS 
E. HARDIN 

II D. OHLENHUSCH.
24-Jtc

important issue in that mining 
city; William Jennings Bryan, 
the Democratic nominee for 
President was for it; the Re
publican c a n d i d a t e s  were 
against it Party leaders In Den
ver advised Roosevelt to "soft- 
jiedal" the matter or, better yet, 
keep still on it.

There was a big crowd and 
when Roosevelt had been intro
duced. T. K.’g first words were: 

"Ladles and gentlement, I 
am opposed to the free and un
limited coinage of silver at the 
ratio of 16 to 1.”

He paused There was a mo
ment of silence-and then came 
a roar of cheering In tribute to 
man who had the courage of his 
convictions.

R. L  Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2821 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mahan Funer a l  

Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
ii5:

Nife Phone
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank ('. «Scott BLOHM STUDIO
Specialist on t haoaaaa 

and Surgery of
Haskell T » ia »

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT! 
AND FTm hIO  OF G1JMBE9

•  PORTRAITS

•  COMMERCIALS
Ilk S K K II. TEXAS

Office tn Clinic Bldg , 1 block 
North »nd v» IUork West of 

Haskell NaUl Bank

t
—

•  KODAKS 

•  UEDDINGS 

— Phone I V» U .

R E M F M 15 E R D. C. Eiland

Homo Furniture Co
M. n.

& Mattress Factory Pirrstr-TAN A Sb,» »A..4

For Your Matt re»» Work — 
We a Lao have a nice stork of 

Now and Used Furniture M t o J « . ,  TEXAS

Mr».' U« 2to, 
n r »• n r

DR.CAIDWIUS
S E N N A

la pia
L A X A T I V E

YVRKCKER
SERVICE

Phone«: Day, 3*61 
Night. 3®,Vt

H. & H. Service 
Station

KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Some everyday expressions 
go back a long time. “Count 

; one's chickens before they’re 
| hatched" appeared in print In 
¡1579; "dead as a doornail", 1593; 

feather one's nest” , 1590; "to 
one's fling” ; “elbow 

grease", 1785. and "a bone to 
filck", 1565.

have

Miss Lou Campsey, student at 
Hardin-Simmons University In 
Abilene, spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Brooks Campsey.

Office Hours: 
»12 2-6

Office cioaed 
on Thursdays

Be
local

careful. Obey 
traffic rulaa.

state and

ROXY
m o vik s  a he it m m  

THAN KYKK

Friday Night ^at. Matinee, 
January '¿»26

W HIP WILSON

—in—

“Lawless
Cowboys’

Plus: UNDERSEA KING 
DOM N< > 3. STOOGES 

COMEDY

<sat. Night Only. Jan. 26 

DOUBLE FEATURE!

—No. 1 —

Gr5b<VY " f io ?

'«HytOftì«-*»

No. 2

•»PKI.NO BY1NOTON

—in—

“According to 
Mrs. Hoyle”

'sun. 'Ion.. Jan. 27-28

ftAT M u t '
A» f»»>

a-C 

/♦

Added: PRIZE FIGHTER 
LATEST NEWS

W ed, Thora.,

Plu»: NOVELTY

Coma: Feb. 3-4

fFMlNli lH| tt'.-l’S AilH y.'SSHM iä

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
UHIROI’RACTOB

Phone 4351 Munday, Texa<-

A Ready »Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer® than 
any Livestock Sale In thia Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
w a  BUY HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS. PAYING  

YOU Me UNDER FOKT WORTH PACKER PRK

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff A Son BUI White Auctioneer

Your I »»-al (  HED 4 0 W Deai 
er Ketnove» l»ead Strali 

FRITH

For Immediate Service 
PHONE 3671 UO I.IJXT 

Munday. Te«aa

CENTRAI, HIDE A 
RENDERING CO.

We Want to Be a 
BANK WITH A HEART

Not just ti safe place to k e e p your 
money— not just a place where all your 
banking needs are taken care of— but

An organization of friendly people, 
eaprer to help you do what’s really best 
for you at all times, in all financial mat
ters consistent with good banking.

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY

Lee Tires
W e are now retailers f o r  Lee Tires, 

and have in stock tires for both passeng
er cars and trucks.

\ou ll f i n d  Lee Fires high quality 
tires that will give you miles upon miles 
of satisfactory service, (let our prices 
before you buy tires!

PHILLIPS HEAVY DITTY 
OIL and GREASES

Huy Phillips oil by the case or barrel 
and save money, (»reases for everv auto
motive need.

STANLEY WARDLAW 
Butane Gas and Appliances
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Large Gift It 
Made to Graphic 

Arts Program

mastering t.ie

I’r.'s ■ I"*nt of the
Con,pany, n

Midwestern University o lf e- 
ials announced t day that a $10 - 
ttoo gift of two lntcrty|<cs by t ,i* 
Times Publishing Company of 
Wichita Falls blinds into ac i c 
reality long-time plans for mo,or 
emphasis in the field of Graph
ic Arts. With this additional 
equipment it is now possible to 
o|H*n cli*s*es not only to th 
tradesman who devotes his full 
time pursuing crs;t >m mship in 
this field, hut, also, to the aci
demia student wh d s n-s to 
qualify as a tea her in this field 
in addition tc. 
trade.

Rhea Howard.
T ines Pubiishln 
PIWMltlng the g fi • Midwest 
enrn University said. "It has a! 
ways lieen a part of our pro- 
ttram to help in every way p i.-s- 
ible in the development i f Mi I- 
western University, we feel b«> 
cause of employment opportutt 
Hi«*« and need, that the Graphic, 
Arts program at the University I 
should he accentuated. We are 
happy to make this Investment 
In a worthwhile and valuable 
vice for the m a n y  schools 
scope and nature."

Teacher Training Emphasized
University officials pointed 

out that in addition to the pro
ficiency diploma as a craftsman, 
the students who qualify for i 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Kducation may choose as one of 
their majors, Graphic Arts This 
provision discharges an obliga
tion to the teaching field In the 
training of teachers for this ser 
vicevice for the many schools 
which are clamoring for quad 
fled people on secondary sclio.-! 
faculties. Such teachers can qual
ify  to teach not only in who'ly 
technical schools on the second
ary level but in any high scnool 
equipped to train printers. Thi- 
program compliments the uni 
versity program whereby its 
trainees enter the printing in
dustry as Linotype operators, 
pressmen, floormen, and shop 
foreman.

Planned Course o f Study
Mr. Louis H. Dobbs, chairman 

o f the Department of Graphic 
Arts stated. "In the development 
of our program into a major 
academic course of study, we 
have endeavored to select cours 
es that would properly equip 
our graduates In order that they 
might be fully competent cither 
as graphic arts teachers in our 
school systems, or as competent

Dolores Eustace,
And Quincy Adams 
Marry In Seymour

On Decembei 17, 1951, at 3 
p. m„ n double ring ceremony 
wa performed at tin- church 
o f Christ parsonage in Sey- 
rsi n. in the marnagi- of Miss 

. i ••; Eustace .'n,i Elton 
. > Adam- V  . • , W. K. 

Ii rl: 1'., i "  o ffii ¡ate-!

The bride w:>
in a navy Mue 
bloc . will* i.ee

workers in the Graphic Arts in
dustries We have not lost sight 
of the Importance of our techru 
cal School of Graphic Arts, and 
intend to continue our technical 
training to those students who 
desire this type of preparation 
in order that they might enter 
the Graphic Arts industry.”

Thri-e academic courses were 
offered in the fall semester, l'.*51, 
and the Department of Graphic 
Arts will offer 103 Graphic Aris, 
113 Elementary Printing, and 
223 Printing in the spnng semes 
ter. I leginning January 22. 1952 
These cour cs may he applied 
«n  a major or minor degree pro
gram.

New Low Tuition
Tuition for all Graphic 

courses arc the same as 
Midwestern University course 
A new rate of $75 |>or fa ll and 
spring semester has been at 
ranged for the Technical School 
of Graphic Arts. It Is suggested 
than anyone interested in these 
courses, contact Mrs. J. H. 
Jameson. Registrar, or Louis H 
Dobbs. Chairman of the l>epart 
men of Graphic Arts, Midwest 
ern University.

THANK Yg ! , :• 
Dr. James L 
oi Midwestern 
ccpts the $10.000 
tert.vpcs from

IK »WARD
; n. Preside•nt

iiivcrtdiy, ac 
¡if* of two In 

Mi Rhea 1! w 
ard. President of the Times Pub 
hshing Company. Shown in th<* 
above picture from left to righ' 
Virginia Bowers, secretary to 
the Dean of Administration; Dr 
James B. Boren; Ithea Howard. 
Ann Harris, secretary to the 
Registrar, and WV.il ,n 
Graphic Arts student settin , 
tv |>e on one of the Inter»;.;« 
given hv tin Tim* - Publisin 
Company.
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Will s YOU (CIUM iu to st‘f  the excit
ing new '52 Dodge ■ jiulg« it the 

new “Show Down*’ Wav Von II m t  hi 
hlatk .ilei white how Dodg« (xiuipiirtN 

feature h\ Ie.it life with i o/n muting hui» 
tin  < In of (l< ill.tr« hr  ire

i hi* alter the other vou < tu eh» - k the 
performance, comfort and economy of the 
new 52 Dudfii against other tar- You'll

fimi f«*.itures that make (invilii' easier,
s iler more economical . value that 
prole* ts your investii«'fit and u< Itls to tlic 
jiritl« and prestici* of Dodge imnenkipv 

Here s th» sensible w.t\ to choose « 
IMfW ear . . .  to end 
gamble! What s mate,
So conn* in fodav and < 
fui new *52 Dodge the

ch»
(uesswork and 
jiriMif is /ree 

1 omp.tr» tin U-auti- 
’ Show Down Way.

. i n  ..ptn#tsl J j j !•<» to O ta fljt  Wtthou* Nolle«

NOW ON DISPLAY

Mrs. Aaron Edgar spent th** 
week end in Quanah. visiting 
her father, W. J. Bridge, and 
with Mr and Mrs. Roy Rogers 
and family.

Mrs. W. F. Phillips spent- Sun 
day with relatives In Abilene

It's Here . . .  the Finest 8 cu. It. 
Refrigerator with Fall Width 
Freezer on the Market today

215.95

BUY NOW . . USE 
OUR LAYAWAY 
BUDGET FLAN

Holds 40 lbs. of 
Frozen Food

' f i r e s t o n e

T I R E S O N Y O U R  C A R
S IZ E  6 .0 0 - 1 6

Reeves r lotos* Company
Dodge-Ply mouth Curs Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks Munday, Texas

you con

15 */a Sq . Ft. of 
Shelf Space

ODAY’S BEST BUY  
IN G A S  R A N G E S !

179.95

A WCEK

fire»tone
Dt Lux« Gas Range

•  Roomy Ovnn Holds up to Four 10-inch 
Pint

•  Big Oversize Broiler
•  Automatic Temperoture Control

d o w n

IN  M O S T  C A S T  
T H E  A l l O W A N C E  
F O R  Y O U R  U S E D  
T IRES  W i l l  M AKE  
THE DOWN PAYMENT

S

( IffVfT) * , ,,M i null Design

BIGGEST TRABE4H
a l l o w a n c e  i n

lO W N ...°M 'tr«k* Ussi 

Stodghill Home and Auto Supply
Your Fire§tone Dealer Munday, Texas

JOMF farmers prefer Open Center tires, 
while others demand Traction Cen

ter. Regardless of the type you prefer, 
Firestone has it. N o  one else often you 
a choice, because Firestone alone pro- 
* ides both trend designs

If it’s Open Center design you want, 
see the sensational new Firestone Cham 
pion Open Center, Curved Bar Tractor 
lire. Try it— for traction, for cleaning, 
for smoothness on the highway, for ail

around performance You ’ll find it’s away 
ahead of any open center tire ever made

If if*  #ie Traction Center Tire you 
want, there« only one —  the patented 
Ftteatone Champion. Th i» tire has long 
been recognized by thousands of farmers 
the country over as the top performer 
for year-amund work. A  test on your 
own farm w ill show you.

So again we say, regardless of your 
preference in tractor tire tread design.

GHILL
H' rrv 1:-'utc-Supply

« r FIItLi T< Nt, .»tore J .  L. Stodg ill, Owner
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‘ iounlon Smith who is still at
tending school three days a 
week »t Abilene.

'*ll> is a young fellow, but he 
is full of energy and is doing a 
wonderful Job here.” Mr. Moore 
said o f their pastor. Kev. Smith 
succeeded Rev. S. Y. Allgood 
who left niter a two-year pastor
ate last fall. It was Rev. Allgood 
who last March launched the re 
eently completed building pro- 

I Jeet.
The white frame building has 

been repainted outside and re
decorated inside. New |*»ws have 
been added and a new altar con- 

1 structed. A large stained-glassi 
cross is behind the altar in the j 
form of a window.

The remodeled auditorium has j 
a sound board celling und Is at 
tractlvely decorated.

Formal opening of the church | 
Is scheduled for April 20. lT io r1 

| to that time the congregation is 
looking forward to a visit from 
the Bishop of the Northwest 
Texas Conference.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lank are 

announcing the birth of a son, 
George Stewart, who was born 
in a Lubbock hospital. January 
11th at 11 a m , weighing eight 
pounds and seven ounces. Both 
mother and son are doing nicely.

Miss Marguerite llammett, 
student of Hardln-Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hammett.

Miss Newuna Goolsby, student 
at Hardin Simmons University 
in Abilene, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs E. L. Goolsby, 
over the week end.

Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald. Mrs. 
| Ocie Murry, Mrs Woody Rob- 
'ers and Mrs. Mildred Fitzgerald 
visited friends and relatives In 
Fredrick, Okla.. last Sunday.

Wayne Butler visited in Jacks 
boro last Saturday.
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Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Spann vis-1 
nday w tth

Mr I Mr- Conrad Link aridi 
Mrs. 0-.i-.ir Spann returned 
home with them after a short 

i a there.
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Methodists Of Goree Are Proud 
Of Remodeling Program Of Church“  c*

Co::.t Yu!v V 
Income Tin Rc

•t. All
urrmc ni»

N O W  C O M r -  T l  W I T H  
S O C I A L  S I C  l i  A Î  l  R IC O H  DS

APPROVED BY TAX EXPERi
.1ANH HS A N D  f  At A [R S  r V I R l v M I

Goree Methodists haw* recent . 
ly completed a $15.000 remodel 
mg project on their church hen* 
and they’re particularly proud 
o f the achievement.

Barton R Carl and Homer L.

Mixire. members f ihe t> ml f 
stewards, are quick t<> point out 
that all the money was Mibsrcib 
<d locally and from the U>0 mem 
ber* o f the church.

Pastor of the rhurch is Rev.

s í m i l :
ICOHOMICAL
C O v ' L f T l

m e t
Si 7» MR COL« 
Mwt Stiri Tm

M A C !  * OH t H I  I  K i l l  I  W H O  « NT 
T i n  l . . T IN  r r O T I C T I O N  ANCI > l

a t  '.oki i  i.ua ii cost
So¡ú liy 

TH E  M U N D A Y T IM E S

N O T IC E
Our Telphone Number has been changed to

4 OS1
MIDDAY INSURANCE AGENCY

• WALLACE M(NIKHOinK)
I Block* North o f K.s-»rs Motor t otnpany

W e Have 
In Stock

(Genuine “Heat Housers“ to fit Ford. 
Farmall and John Deere tractors.

Munday 
Implement Co.

BEAR
th e  Bnnne/z, o£

SA FETY ,
n r t a p u r e  you can STEER

sure enough

I  .* 1  V .V .V / .V . '.V .V .V .V .V . ' .V .V iV .V .V . *  •

W W Coffman. 74 year old 
charter member of the Goree 
Methodist Church when it was 
founded in 1907. said he “never 
thought the congregation would 
do so much toward improving 
the church building '

He recalled that the building 
was blown o ff its foundation by 
a windstorm in 191-t and had to 
be remodeled then 

Coffman 1» a polneer reakien* 
of Goree. coming ♦»> Goree S4 
years ago and is the only living

member of the Gore»* townsite 
committee.

Carl is president of the Goree 
Chamber of Commerce a«d Sun 
day school superintendent at the 
church tn adititi- >n to *t*rvtng as 
,i steward M . i s  chairman of 
board of stewanis. Wichita 
Kails Record New*

Mr

Mr

nd Mrs. Jerald Doyle of 
vtatted with her parents 

d Mrs Joe Patterson
>• w.ok end

We’re (ìetting Readv to Supply 
Your

y  Baby 
Chicks

W e have started o u r 1952 hatching 
season and are ready to do your custom 
hatching:. We are also in the market for 
hatching* eyys from heavy flocks.

BABY CHICKS Now Available
We have a pood stock of chick fount«, 

brooders and poultry remedies.

Also a complete stock of Paymaster 
Feeds. Start them off riirht on Paymast
er!

Munday Sanitary Hatchery
Carl George. Owner

•i

NOTICE
To Tax Payers

VOI K 1951 TANKS MI ST UK PAID ON OR UKFORK 
JAM-ARY 31 TO AVOID PENALTY

JANUARY 31st Is Also the Last I)av to
j

PAY YOUR POLL TAX

Every person who will reach the a*re of twenty-one 
years after the first day of January, 1951, and before 
the day of a following* election, shall be entitled to vote 
at the said election and it shall not be necessary that 
said person shall have paid his poll tax but should ob
tain an exemption certificate. Rut if they became 21 
before January 1, 1951, they must pay poll tax before 
they can vote.

Those who were 60 years of a^e before Jan.
I. 1951, are entitled to vote without an exemp
tion certificate.

M. A. Bumpas, Jr.
Tax Assessor-Collector

KNOX COUNTY

I

\ \

Ctt nd of dingcrocl ItM i.ni ifnirm«, 
rood , t»d I • W »ib,.«i"! C.t 
up la moia I rt auXtgtl Ctt o 
Bttr *>i»tl »I'fMTfnt and Dy N.imc 
Otl.nong Cluck up'

h»w  n-.fiwil appointment official Al'TO INSPBC- 
TIO.N STATION, and

Ol It STH BEK* ARE HEBE, AND WE ABE 
HEADY TO INSPECT YOUR C AB!

M> invilc you to tome in and look over our new safety 
Ian.- equipment, featuring the Weaver brake tenting ma 
thine, Weaver and Rear front end machine* and Weaver 
headlight tester. We an- al*o equipped to turn down any 
Mfe brake drums

Our Rear machine operator will give you prompt and ef
ficient service. A. H. -It NGMAN I* our deemed operator.

Munday Truck fr 
Tractor Co.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

r  I  y

4 I  *

.

k

Hat Uff A Son BUI White. Auctioneer J l
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Unindustrialized Ain’t The Same 

Tiling As Backwardness To Him
Editor'« not*: The Knox Pra.r 1 

le Philospoher on hLs Johnson 
Kraus farm on Miller Creek is 
taking hla usual backward atti
tude this week, his letter re
veals.
Pear edltar:

Lately I've been readin about 
the South and Southwea t.how 
we’re gettln industrialized and 
how theres' some hope for us 
improvln our standards, raisin 
our mental status, broadenin 
our vision, splittin our votes, 
multlplyin our traffic problems, 
maybe even decreasin our illit
eracy. although there's some 
thing to say for bein illiterate, 
you ain't heard of any illiteraet 
bein investigated in Washington 
for his wife's mink coat, every 
man I've heard of who’s resign
ed under a scandalous atmos
phere from a government job 
recently has been able to read 
and write, and while 1 never 
have been opposed to progress, 1

J. A,

I want you to know we had our 
good points before progress set 
in.

As I understand it, the classic 
description of the unindustrial
ized South gave it as a pretty 
awful place, where, when they 
buried a man. they buried hirh 
in a suit made in New York, 
shoes made in Boston, socks 
made in Philadelphia, a shirt 
made in Cineinnatti, and a cof- 
fin made in Chicago, with even

Notice To 
Munday People

MRS. HATTIE  AN N  BORDEN, secretary of the Commun
ity Development Association, has been authorized to Issue 
l*oll tax receipts to the people of the Munday area. You 
must pay your poll taxes on or before . . . .

JANUARY 31,1952
. . . .  in order to be eligible to vote in the 1952 elections 
Next? year Is election year, and you’ll want to vote in the 
primaries. You may pay them at the C. D A. office and 
save a trip to Renjamin.

M. A . Bumpas, Jr.
Tax-Assessor-Collector 

KNOX COCNTY, TEXAS

Boy Scouts Observe 42nd Birthday

Oflu idi Boy Scout Week Poster

IV  h :,t Truman will greet 12 outstanding P 
the Whit, II i.-e during H - K< out \V> ek, Feb. t. • 
the 42nd i.r.nivvi ary of the Boy -S' it of Ann i 
Week will be observed throughout the nation I 
2.900.00U boys and adult leaden . Since 1910. more 
boys and nu n have be. n members of the organiz;.•
. . . on Liberty's Team” is the birthday theme.

Scouts in : 
2, marking 
Ü .y Scout 

re than 
n 19.000,000 

‘ For war-

the marble tombstone being im 
ported from Vermont and the 
grave being dug with a shovel 
from Pittsburg. All the South 
furnished, accord!n to that cele
brated editor, Henry Grady of 
the Atlanta Constitution, was 
the corpse and the hole in the 
ground.

This was supposed to be an 
unanswerable Indictment of th-' 
South's backwardness, but it 
never has affected me that way 
What I want to know’ is what’

wrong with it?
I f  some man Boston has

the energy to • . my shoes
for mo, I say 1< t him do it. If, 
I'm backward b* . ise some bird 
in Cincinattl «<■«% a shirt for| 
me, Just keep h : -odle thread 
•d usd keep I Inkin I'm
backward. I d t care where 
they make sho\ already too1 
many produced t is.

In fact, it ha never struck 
me that you me re a town or 
an area by its ability to produce1

•  Th.« » isnf. 0 «  Iv a « J D*o' $•<*»* *•*»
for I#** than Oft y couporoblo *>od« I In »N 
fCoftt.fttfO«'#« W » I m é m é  fr■ Oft» «TH* h .m  . l l v t t r o f d  
m dopo*4o*f m m m** i

Here arc the truly advanced automobiles 
for 1952 . . . the only fine curs pm id  so 
low . . . and one ride will tell >ou what we 
mean by that.

We mean the only cars at or near their 
price bringing you the beauty of radiant, 
new Royal-Tone Styling with I ishcr Body.

We mean the only cars at or near their 
price offering such a wide and wonderful 
choice of colors with upholstery and trim, 
in harmonizing colors, in all IX* l uxe 
sedan and coupe models!

MORE PEOPLE.  BUY CHPVRO

We mean t..
price with C enter pom 1 rr . . . n g 
almost unbelievable snu levs and free
dom from vibration

Moreover, we mean that Chevrolet sup
plies all these fine car dsantages at 
substantial savings . . . lor it’s the /«-.»«s/ 
priced line in us field.

E x tra -s m o o th  pow csJ@t*/e
With New Automatic t h.-l - finru no shift 
driving at lowest com tC on1 ition of Power* 
(iidr amt 105-h p V a lve  hi II I ngmr optional 
on IV  I uxr nt.xlclv at extra coo )

ETS THAN ANY O TH I R  CAR!

John Porter Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Its own goods. That is, not in 
these days. Maybe in Carthage 
in 112 B. C., but you try to make 
every area industrialize an d  
self supportin these days and 
you’ll tranporatlon, not to men
tion the billboard people and 
drive-in cafes.

It may be the height of back 
wardness, bu there ain’t a hand 
bein turned out here at my place
to make our own atom bombs, 
ain’t nobody opening up a new 
car factory, very few heavy 
bombers bein planned here, the 
luat home-spun suit wore out 
durin Cleveland’s administration 
we'd starve to death if we de
pended on our own lightbread

The way we figure it Ls, when 
few go to the trouble of raisin 
something, It’s somebody else's 
Job to take it from there and 
manufacture something out o f it. 
I f I get my cotton or wheat 
hauled to town, that’s as far as 
I can go.

Yours faithfully, J. A.

Highway Maps 
Are Available 

To Car Owners
AUSTIN Need an official 

Texas map? You will have an 
opportunity to get one when you 
register your car this year. The 
Texas Highway Department in 
cooperation with the Countv 
Tax Assessor-Collector is once 
again offering a free Official 
Highway map to each regis 
trant through a post card plan 
inaugurated last year.

This service on the part of 
the Highway Department and! 
County Tax Assessor-Collector 
is extended to provide a means 
by which the Texas car owner j 
can get something extra for his 
registration fee These cooperat
ing state and county agencels

feel that every motorist who de 
sires one of the colorful offic
ial maps is certainly entitled to 
it.

The Official Highway Travel 
Map not only shows the 40,000 
miles o f state highways but 
many of the Texas scenic high
lights for the next vacation or 
week-end trip. Chock full of in
formation, the map encourages 
everyone to "See Texas First.”

Here is the way you may take 
advantage of this opportunity. 
Every Texas resident who regia
teres his vehicle in the state will 
be offered a return addressed 
post card at the same time he 
purchases the 1952 license plat
es. I f  the owner so desires, he 
may affix a two cent stamp to 
the card along with his name and 
address and mail it to the High
way Department. In return, a 
free copy of the colorful Official 
Highway Travel Map will be dis
patched to addressee.

firntOlU Supreme Quality
FIBER SEAT COV5RS

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply
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Services At The 
Area Churches

GOREE METHODIST < III III II
Bourdon Smith, pastor 

Church school, 10 a. m.; mom 
ing worship, It  a. m.; M. Y K 
6 p. m.; evening service 7 p. m.

Prayer service each Wedne> 
tlay, 7 p. m. You are welcome 
to uny and all of our services

THE CHURCH OK «.o n
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows: !
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; morn 

ing worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service, 7:30 p. m.; ! 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.; young people's ser- i 
vice. Saturday. 7 30 p. m.

Rev, C. E. Uiles, pastor.

CIICKCH OK I'HEIST
Munday, Texas 

J. B. Barnett, Evangelist 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES 

Bible classes for all
ages , Id < N) a

Assemble together for wor
ship ____________   10:43 a.

’ Bible clsases for all
a g e s ------------------ 6:30 p.

Assemble together for wor
ship ________ _____  7:15 p.

Wednesday evening Bible
study ____________  7:00 p.
WELCOME'TO A LL OUR 

SERVICES

TEACHER WON EUROPEAN TOUR

m.

m.

t .OKI K H YPTIST » III K( II
S. E. Stevenson, pastor 

10:00 a. m. Sunday school. 
11:00 a m. Preaching. Sub

ject “Santification“ 1 Theta. 5:33. 
6:00 p. m. Training Uniion. 
7:00 p m. Preaching Subject: 

“Strangers and Sojourners" 1

V I M !  V I M !
HOT CHOCOLATE 

with MARSHMALLOWS

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital Jan 
nary 21, 1951:

Mrs. Frances Konnlbrough, 
Vera; Mrs. Lula McKlya, Mun- 

Mrs. Robert Jones,
Virgie McFerrin,

E. F. Branton. Knox 
J. W. Henderson.

Myrtle Jetton, Goree;

day;
City:
City;
Mrs.
City;
Rush

Kno\
Knox
City;
Knox
Beth

M l »  M a r J o .  it- R a n u r y ,  r ig h t ,  s r h o o l  i r a i h . r  o í L o s a n ,  W .
Itis i returned front an all-exiM-nue tour of Europe, the gift oi t . » in i  . 
rternejT, left, tolunteer Mate Itefens. Hood Chairman and Kadlo station 
Ht Ils. Mima Kantarjr sold SM.OM worth of llonds In a statewide contest.

HOT CHOCOLATE
You haven't tasted hot 

chocolate at its best ‘til 
you've tasted DAI HYLAND 
"Stillicious' CHOCOLATE 
MILK Just hear and serve 
It's rich WHOLE milk 
with the moat wonderful 
chocolate flat or you can 
imagine' And your grocer 
has It. Get some today'

'I  \KSHM % BLOWS

F R E E !
Wh le the supply lasts a 

packet of marshmallows is 
attached to EACH QUART 
of Dairy land "Stillictoua1* 
Chocolate Milk at no cual 
to you’

Jiul Heat and Serte
D A I K Y E A N D  “SttllleHnia” I H l H O I A f K  M l l J s

GOBLTS

PRODUCTS

Pet. 1:1.
In our evening service» the 

fust epistle of Peter will be usei 
indefinitely as the basis for th * 
evening sert ices.

F T '.u  n„- the preaching wor 
ship the young j»«'. >j»l«* will have 
their singspiration.

I t. sB l r i lil \N t lit let it
Munday, Texas

You in 1 cord.ally invited to 
attend (.<'.• services at t!ie 
church:

Sunday school, 1-3 a m.; 
preaching services, 11 a. m.

R.s r. ib Johansen. Pastor.

Wi l lN BUT K O t lis Q IA K I 
t i i i  i:t ti

W. i.u . I. r«-\as
J E. Thompson, pastor

II P M
\; I - r. • W r hip 11 Ik' P. M.

N I oL
¡ellstK Service, 7:iO P. M.

layer Meeting.
7 00 P M.

■ .aching Service,

r o t 'l l  Stit'AUE (  III K i l l
Goree. Texas 

E Marion. Pastor 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.. 

morning worship, 11 a m ; 
evangelistic service. 7 p. m We 
welcome you to all our service»

I I U > T  M K T H O D L S T  l  H I  E C U
R L. Butler pastor

C re' »ch ail. 10 a m.. mur» 
j  • vi r hip I f  5P » m . Fellow- 
U •i*a,r 7 p m ; U T. F . 

s A ' p m.
Midweek aervk-e. We>biesday,

’ 3d p. m
C'h.ir rehearsal W.stoeaday.

S P E C I A L S
WHITE >W \N IX I»/ I'M .

Raisins 1 9 c
IMM.E

Fruit Cocktail 3 * .  $ 1
no\

Cheer, Dreft. Tide 2 S c
SW H T  s »11 \ EKt.t \ l

Pure Lard lb c 1 9 c
SUNSHINE I.*  f IS

Chocolate Drops 3 9 c
W HITE sW \\

Coffee Ih. can 8 3 c
Fresh Fruits 
& Vegetables

NO. I IDAHO

Potatoes 10 Ih. bait 5 9 c  
Radishes 3  Inin. 2 5 c

• u i ; t •*o oz.

Peanut Rutter 4 9 c
FROZEN FOODS

i I L W L I I  I KKMI IKO/.KN 12 (>/„ BOX

Strawberries 3 4 c
•M \  % I I » I I I  f K

Orange Juice
* \NS

3 5 c

In Our Market 
l’ork Chops II). 4 5 c
c RK,M EN r S|J< Kl»

Bacon II). 2 8 c
R \l l .\ K I »  S

Biscuits 2  cans 2 5 c  
Bacon Squares II). 2 1 c

E R K S H D K K S R R D

FR VERS and HENS
•  WE GIVE r. S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton &  Welborn

Mrs. Atkeison 
Directs Program  
For Studv Chili

Knox City; Mr». Clelan 
Russell. Vera; Mrs. Allie Waie. 
Monday; Mrs. Florence Burnett, 
Benjamin; Mr». George Thomas, 
O'Brien; Jane Smith. Knox City 
Mrs. B. T. Lea vert on, Kn«x 
City; Hugh Rogers, Knox City; 
Mrs. Roy Hester. O'Brien; Bob 
Armstrong. Knox City; Holly 
Trotty; Munday; Koenig baby 
hoy. Hereford; Mary Flores. 
Welnert; Mrs. Everitt ik-nyhill; 
Rochester; Nell Eakin, Rule.

Patients dismissed since Jan- 
uary 14, 1352:

Mrs Ethel Branton, Knox 
City: Ilarlo liarboza, Munday; 
Mrs Rhodes Allen, Munday: 
Mrs. M H. Hicks and baby. Ro

chester; Mrs H W- Lyons, Mum 
day; Mrs. Willard Kilgore and 
Barbara. Benjamin; Janice Jon 
cs Rochester; Mrs. R. L. Ed 
ward», Welnert; Mrt Laura Me 
Mahan. Knox City; Mary Moor- 
house, Benjamin; Jewel Bag ley, 
Benjamin; Mrs l| E Qu.dK 
Munday; Ronny Moody, Wein 
ert; Robert Hofp. San Antonio; 
Mrs Richard Mitchell. Munday; 
Billie Gilpin. Knox City; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Oxford. O'Brien; 
Mrs. Bud Clark. Rochester; Mis 
Blanche Durham. Knox City; 
Way ion Bratcher, Vera; Joe 
Swearingen. Jayton; Mrs Ern
est Allen, Benjamin; Mrs 1. F 
Dodd. Knox City; E. L  Yar 
brough. Knox City; Simone Her- 
tel. Benjamin; Cathy Burleson. 
Knox City. Mrs Wesley Garri 
son. Knox City: Mrs. Josie lies 
ter. Knox City; Mrs. O E Hub 
bard. Knox City; Mrs. H. C 
Lusk. Knox City; Ronald And
erson. Munday; Sue Burleson. 
Rochester; C. C. Carver. Mun
day.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Sweatt. 

Munday. a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fernando Rod

CARD OF THANKS
To my many friends. I wish 

to take this opportunity to ex
press my thanks to all the blood 
donors who gave me blood, and 
to all who sent me get well wish
es and visited me durnig my re 
cent Illness and stay In the hos
pital. Friends like you have 
been of great comfort, 1 wish 
thank every one for your kind 
thoughts.

J. H. McAfee.
ltp

Mrs. G r o v e r  Sullivan of 
Greenville and Mrs. Jask Bed 
dlngfield and daughter, Kerry, 
of Muli-shoe were week end vis 
Mois in Mrs. Sullivan's brother’s 
homes, Alex Jones of Mundav 
und Theodore Jones of Welnert.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Cunning
ham and son. Tommy, were vis
itors in Wellington over .the 
week end.

riquez. O'Brien, a son.
Mr and Mrs. M. H. Hicks. 

Rochester, a daughter.
Deaths

J. W. Wiliams, Knox City; 
Benito Sanches, Munday.

Th.« Munday Studv Cub met 
Friday. January 17, at the club 
house with Mrs. R IV Atkeison 

. . nr. t
• urn lit events. Mr-- Atk.-ison 
subject "What Congress !■> ;
Planning . ’ wa> very intonesting
as well as educat >n;si. Also
f»-atur»*d on the progra m \V »Tv'
Min Al Cartwright atill Mrs
Bobbie liIn-.tch who J..IV. qUCH
tion and answer forum on For-
musa Min sic was turn ishcd b>
Mrs Ju;inita Rip|x-t <■ on tha
violin arid Mrs. J .» -|«1. orden
at the j>iano.

Muro i . mirror, on the wall
Will» IN the fairest .>r them

all?" Tin• dub members an? cer
t.i nly 1...»king forward to this
1 «ingrani on February L The
subject. Dress Review is to be
conduct»-.il by Mrs J.»<- B King
and promises to be 
esting style show.

verv inter

Mrs G. R Eiland left last 
Saturday for Lamesa to visit her 
children, Mr and Mrs Jim 
Grammar and Mr and Mrs G. 
R Eiland. Jr.

J.«e Sahade. owner "7 Mun lav | 
Foods. returned Wednesday 
from a business trip t<> San An
tonlo and the Valley
......... ...................... ........ —  ------------------ I
S p. m.

W S C. S„ Monday. 4 p. m.:|' 
W S. Guild each second anl 
fourth Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Official hoard meetings, third 
Mondays. 7:30 p. m. , 

Methodist Men. second Tues 
day». 7 30 p. m.

Children's Fellowship Group, 
Mondays. 4 p. m.

ST t o s m i  s ( Ill 'll Cl<
• Catholic) Rhineland 

Holy Masses Sunday j an| 
Holydays. S 00 and 10:00 a m.

“ Hour of F-uth" KKDX -*Xi 
nilavs 10 30 a m.
'Roaarv for l*.-ai«e'' KRLD 

ii» ' Frida> !» 15 p. m Pray-
•rs*

Catholic Hour. 1 P. M . Sun- 
s W RAP

Rev Fabian Du -sing. O. S. It

BETHLEHEM I'K IM ITIVK I 
BAPTIST < HI Ki ll

Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor , 
Services aie '«»Ing held five! 

miles north of Monday.
Serxl.-e* at 11 a. m. Saturday i 

before the second Sunday. Ser- 
v ices at 10:30 a m. Sunday.

Elder L  M Handley preache-I 
the third Sunday. Services at [ 
10 20 a m Su lay. Singing in 
the evening.

« i; »IA IT IST  (T it  RITI
Munday. Texas 

Huron A i ’ulnae, pastor
Hi '») A M 
11:00 A. M

1 oiling Billon . 6:30 P. M
wrung Worsh _ 7:30 P. M

Batteries
I f you a Good Battery

at a..........

Good Price
A ml with a Good Cîuaran

tor.

fall l!s! 

Mundav9
Implement Co.

Munday Food Store
Where Prices Talk In O ld  T o s t  Office Building

Mrs. Budget-wise wife, look to us for savings. Our truck 
has just returned from San Antonio with a load of Bargains!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
F  r u s h

Fruits and Vegetables
NO. 1 KM)

Grapes lb. 10c

SO I): (M il l  ORDER ONLY

Sugar 10 lbs. 87c
NO. :.IM> WHITESIDE GREEN

Beans 2 cans 27c
MEXICO YKLIXm

Unions lb. 8c
NO :«MI WHITESIDE NEW

Potatoes 2 cans 19c
FRKsH VAI.I.KY

Cabbage lb. 6c
NO. 300 WOUl.I» OVER -It MBO CAN

Butter Beans 10c
IKKSII, LOVELY VALLEY

Tomatoes lb. 15c
BAMA

Apple Butter qt 25c
SACK VALIJSY

Oranges sack 39c S » a  F o o d s
IJVKGE

Lettuce head 15c
FRESH GULF TROUT, RED 

PER(H and OYSTERS

WE HAVE 21 OTHER REAL SPECIALS!

%
PRECISION TOOLS

GENUINE JD PARTS

When it comes to reconditioning John Deere F . 
ment, no other shop in thi* community can give you the kind 
oi service we otter

In our shop every machine is overhauled the way the 
factory recommends—thanks to the special training of our 
skilled mechanics. We've equipped our shop with modern* 
precision equipment, enabling our servicemen fo do better 
work. And, too, only genuine  John Deere Parts are used as 
replacements . . . assuring continued better performance.

See us for complete details.

HARRELL’S
nsec

4
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Goree News Items GRANDPA'S HELPER
P A R IS  S im  FASHION

>v>

Sgt. Johnnii1 Leo Hammons 
came In Monday from Korea 
for a 3(>day furlough to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ham
mons. l<e<> has lieon over there 
for two years and two month 
He will report to a camp In Mis 
sissippl after his 30 days her»*. 

f  Mr. and Mi Everett Jones 
and son o f Fort Worth s|>em 
the week end with his mother. 
.Mrs. G. D. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs W. O. Lewis and 
"M r s .  A L. Ihn I wen* Wichita 

Falls visitors Thursday.
Mrs. Lessic Jackson returned 

home Friday after visiting her 
son. Lloyd Jackson, and family 
in Fort Worth for a week.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dorse Honors dnt n ■ 
the week etui were Mr. and Mrs 
E. L. Jones. J r , and duught- r. 
Ellen Lee, Mr and Ml j. W. 
Kennedy and daught. r. Meliss.i. 
and Mrs. E. L. Jones. Sr., of Sun 
Angelo. Mrs. Ho .-rs’ mother. 
Mrs. Jones. Sr., remained for .i 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Perkins1 
and son of Dallas were recent 
visitors in the W. O. Harnett, 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer I.ambeth 
and daughter. Geraldine, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Hutchens 
and son. Larry, were Wichita 
Falls visitors Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Terra) Boggs 
left Tuesday for a few days vis
it in East Texas.

Mrs. J. VV. Jones returned 
home Tuesday after spending n 
few days In the Haskell hospital 
for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 
and Jennie went to Lubbock

he at the bedside of 
Mr. Howard, who is
in a Lubbock hosp.t

Sunday to 
a niece of 
gravely ill
al.

Mi s. J. C. Parks of Hot in 
spent several days visiting with 
her sister. Mrs F. H. Jones and 
Mrs. G. D. Jones. Fiom here 
Hevt. and Mrs Parks went to 
Arkansas to visit Kev. paries’ 
sister.

\ isiting m the Sam Hampton 
home Saturday were his sister 
Mrs. J. H. Lowder. and daugh 
ters. Sue Anne and Bettye, an t 
son, Jimmy Lowder. and wife 
of Wichita Falls.

Mrs I.. L. Atkinson returned 
home from tin* Knox City hos 
pital a few days ago where she 
spent several days.

Miss Jo Williams of Wichd l 
Falls sj»ent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Williams.

M. and Mrs. Burl Temple, wh 
has been in Dallas for some 
tiin»* where he has been under
going medical treatment, are vt- 
iting in tin* home of Jo** and 
Tom Weber and Mrs. Glasgow. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Temple and 
children of Amarillo joined them 
here last wi*ek end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Williams. 
Terry and Dianna Dale, of Plain 
view visited friends ami relativ 
es here ov**r the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Dm Boy let 
spent the week end with rela
tives in Abilene.

Mrs. A. B. Warren was a busi
ness visitor in Wichita Falls on 
Tuesday of this week.

J. C. Campbell is a business 
visitor in Dallas the lirst of tins 
week.

for form and Home
Take Sag Out of Door 

IYOORS un thr farm a.mrtinir» dr- 
»elop a u {  from en-ra»i»a uar. Thia 

i l l  caa ba currd «cry rami» anil the 
door pat back into good working order 
(or raara to corn«.

For parataamtly repairing a aagging 
door, kata ia wkat you do:

Rroaowa thr door and place k on a 
bench or aawboraa.

Sqaara ap tha aide«. Being a am e- 
ler'a nans N»w plan« a panel ol 
Mamaiaa 3 16” Tempered Preadwood

Mrs. II. C. Giddings »>f Da 
hart visited friends here several 
days l;tst week.

A fire extinguisher in each 
building about the farmstead is 
good insurance. The use of an 
extinguisher on a small fire 
may save a budding.

Political
Announcements

»n the door and trim it to fit. Then b»*»»l 
lie edge« »lightly

The panel thmild be fatlroeii terurriy 
with nail», acre»» or boll». It mav be 
• ppUed either to tha intide or outside of 
die door.

Kchang the door and paint it. If the 
door it exposed to the weather, give it a 
prune coal and two eiterior c a l»  ol 
paint made by the »ame manufacturer.

If the door is so “ naggC that it won't 
»Uv mpiarr while thr 1 empe cd Pre«d 
w<M»d is attached, keep it in dupe trm 
porarily bv nailing a triangular | •-< c ui 
thr masonite to the opposite aide.

The Munday Timet Is author
ised to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to th»> 
action of the voters in the 1952 
Democratic Primaries:

For (ounty Judge:
I .  A. < lamia) PARKER

For Commissioocr of Precinct 
Two:
ERNB**T Al.l.EN 
COLIJNS MOOKIIOt'SF 
W. 1» t Rill) HAMILTON 
WALTER TRAIN HAM

For t «unity Treasurer:
W. F. SNOI»Y

»Re-election)

For Stst«* R»*|>rio*mtaUvc,
H3rd D istric t:

CLYDE WHITESIDE

l-'or Tax Asscaair-i ollectur:
M. A. BI’MPAS, JR.

»Re-election >
W. C. GLENN

For Sheriff:
HOMER T. MELTON

t Re-election)

For < oinmlssloncr of l*reeinct
* I
GEORGE M X

i Re election >

For Commissioner of Precinct t 
1:
O. I- (Pete) KNIGHT

t Re-election t

Special
THROUGH JANUARY 31,1952

W e are ¿riving a discount on all our 
winter anti-freeze, including1 Zerex and 
Prestone. You can save money!

Now will be a good time to 1 a y in a 
supply of anti-freeze for next winter’s 
requirements.

‘ Munday Truck & 
Tractor Company

"The FARMALL House”

Wearing a crown of distinction ia 
her first published photograph. 
Evlyn ’ 'Lyn'' Horton is doing her b.. 
to sell Defense Bonds for her grand 
father. Secretary of the "11 •
John W Snyder "Lyn ,”  ten n < nth 
old. Is the daughter of Mr. and Mi s 
John E Horton of Washington Mrs 
Horton Is the Secretary's daughtci 
prominent in Washington as Druci»- 
Snyder Horton

Principal purposes of the cam 
paign. in which little "Lyn ”  is tak 
ing such an active part, are to . 
Courage thrift and savings, to di 
courag»- inflationary spending. nt< 1 
to maintain and Increase the wuie 
di-Unbutton of the public debt

v 'W* You In C  *in h Sunday

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ E js i a i

Shepperd To 
Head Drive For 

Heart Funds
John Retí Shepperd. Texas 

Seoretary of State, has agreed 
lo serve as co-ehairman of the 
1052 Heart Fun«i t’ampalgn, ac 
conling to Information just r» 
leased by Ben H. Wooten. Dal 
Ini. general ehairman of the 
Texas Heart Fund.

Mr. Shepperd. jiromirvent at- 
torney of Glailewater and a for 
ñu i presiden! of the l'nited 
States Júnior Chamber of Cuín 
t u ■ '<• prior to his becoming Ser

retary of State, was general 
chairman of the 1951 appeal.

“ We feel fortunate in having 
Mr. Shepperd again in a top 
position of leadership in this 
tremendously vital appeal for 
funds,”  Mr. Wooten said. "Ills 
exjierieneied counsel and active 
generalship will 1m* invaluable in 
our statewide organizational e f
forts.”

The 1952 campaign will in* in 
augurated February 1st in most 
Texas communities Texas’ goal 
is $347,0(M).00. to Is* used for re
search. education and communi
ty service.

In addition to Wooten and 
Shepperd, other state leadership 
announeed to date includes Gov. 
Allan Shivers, honorary state 
chairman; Texas American Log

ion Commander Charles C. Gib
son. co-chairman; Mrs. A. Schlaf-
th, president, Texas American 
Legion Auxiliary, co-qhairman;
Fred Massengill. Jr., publicity 
chairman; and DeWitt T. Ray, 
treasurer.

Dr. Paul V. Ledbetter, Hous
ton, president of the Texas 
Heart Assocation.

Dr. W. K. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Comer of Square 
IIASK E LL TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
T E L E P H O N E  431-J

t union» l’ari»i»n ilr»i; -n r Jur<|ii«-» 
Ili-ini u»r» an A m rrL  in »o lim i
(abrir for «bi» «Irikini........  rii-
»rriblr. R»-»l and wliil» • ••-<! rol
lon u l im  by t.alry A I »»r l » I» a 
I rrna-b a»» m l  *n tbi» i 1 >n-»l um 

I .nil. accented gw ¡ill »ul.il» plarrd 
Milton». A mul» bina »kin »ml 

(ju'lirl art- ad<b-d fur rotrr-up wr- 
a«  tun« .

templete Automobils Insurance
W A M A C E  MOORHOUSE

I'hone 4051

MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY 
Four blocks North of Reeves Motor Co.

A Penny Saved is Still 
A Penny Earned

. . . .  and you'll wave many a (teiiny buying all your food 
need« at M SYSTEM. Siner every item is low priced every 
day. it stand*. to reaaon that you’re latund to wave all along 
your food list and that means a lower total cost for your has 
L • -1 full of foods.

It’s Always THR-R-RIFTY 
Shopping Here

Shortening 
Peaches

K O IItl.I.I’S VEGETABLE 
<l: Or WORLD OVER 
PRESERVE»* FREE) 69c

Del Monte
21/a can... 29*

Pecans Paper
Shell L R  __S it

C herries ZT...1 9 c

Bakerite 7 9 <

Crisco 3 LB 
(A N 8 5 c

J U I C E DEL MONTE 
PIN KAPP LB 
TALL C A N ____ 1 0 «

K M IS dV S

P E A S 2  for 2 9 c

Peanut Butter
DOG FOOD (Kim)

KIM BELL'S
•I o/„ 49c

9 c
Q u a l i t y  W t a t »

KLM BELL’S IK E S  II GREEN SHELIJCD

BLACKEYED PEAS 2  cans 2 9 c  
HOMINY

AUMOI ICh STAR I't KH PORA

S A U S A G E lb. 3 9 c

MISSION FI.AT CAN

TIDE GIANT

C O R N DEI. MONTE 
GOLDEN

3  cans 2 5 c PORK LIVER lb. 3 9 c

f o r  2 5 « T-BONE and SHORT CUT lb. 7 9 c

79c PUFFIN BISCUITS 1 2 c

2 ™  3 9 « B A C O N  ZL. 4 5 c M SYSTEM A Q  
BUTE LABEL

1 I A  Sl'IXnSME

CRACKERS 2 9 c PICNIC—Ready to Eat lb. 4 2 c

r i  T  f  \  »  T  PURASNOW or KIMBELL’SI  Li U  U 1C 25 Pounds 1.89

410 9th Ave.

Goree Store E D W A R D S Goree Store

M I
f t ' ■ •: f r  \ ?»

II
■

■■

3

KIM BKLL’S MKXK AN STY LE ■

Beans 2 ~ 25( !

i aa A- d a», i

f

\
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Biy, Sell, Reut, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
MAKE SURE—You can  steer 

■ure enough. Get a Bear wheel 
alignment check-up to d a y  
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

5-tic

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment, four rooms and bath. 
Call 2692. ltp

NOTICE—Gravel. $3 per yard; 
driveway gravel, $2 per yard; 
dirt, $1 i#*r yard, delivered in 
Munday. Phone 2191. A E. 
(Sappy) Bowley. 19-tic

FOR
Folio Insurance
SKK 4. C. HAKPUAM 

■uranc*-. Otan. Real Eatatr

FOR SALE — 300 acre t i g h t !  
land farm. J. C. Harpham In ; 
surance Agency. 23-tfcj

- - - ..... .... ..... I
FOR SALE Six room house j 

with bath, car shed, concrete 
storm cellar and 4 'i acres o f[
land. See J. B. Justice. 25--*t<- T *

FOR SALE—Farmall M tree 
tor with 4-row equipment. In 
good shape. J. S. Shannon.

19 tic

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man for your rad 
lo repairs. Three-day service 
or less on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24-tic

New Machinery
New 1991 M Farmall trac

tor with or without equip-

New 1951 H and C Farmall 
frtu rii w ith  or without 
equipment

New 1951 W9 and WD-9 
Farmall wheatland tractors.

Used Machinerym
Late model 1949 Ford trac

tor wttb 2-row equipment 
Extra good condition.

1949 International self pro
pelled combine.

1990 International self-pro
pelled combine, priced to aed

One Model H tractor with 
two-row equipment E x t r a  
good.

Also a nice »election of 
used International and John 
Deere and Krause one-wa.-s 
In all sizes

Used Cars and 
Trucks

1950 Plymouth deluxe 4 
door, extra clean and very 
low mileage.

1947 Plymouth 2 door ae 
dan Good shape.

1947 Chevrolet club coupe 
Clean.

COMF IN WE W ILL 
TRY TO TRADE'

MUNDAY

/
THE FIRMALI HOUSE

PHONi 61

m

mm
pmdralial

' * 3 FARM 
LOANS

J  Loss In (•reel 

4  Long Term  

4  Fair Apprtlta '

J  Prompt

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12* 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tfc.

FOR LEASE- 160 acres of land, 
close to Munday. 218 acres 
good land near Loving. Texas 
for sale at $125 per acre. K 
M. Almanrode. 26-2tc

AVOID DANGER—That results
from lmpioper wheel aligament 
and poor brakes We can tig 
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday Iruck 9 
Tractor Co. 5-tic

NOTICE
To Property Holders of Goree 
) Independent School District, 

Goree, Texas:
Beginning February 1, 1952.

interest at the rate of 6 per cent 
will be added to all delinquent 
taxes In the Goree Indepemtent 
School District This action was 
taken by the board at a recent 
meeting. Pay your taxes prompt 
ly and save this interest.

GOREE INDEPENDENT  
SCHOOL BOARD.

25-3tp

N O T I C E
Lowry Post No. 44 of 

American Legion meets ev
ery second and fourth Tues
day nights. Regular meeting, 
second Tuesday; feed night, 
fourth Tuesday.
RUSSELL FKNICK, Comdr.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Detroy Tram 

mell of Hearne visited his par 
eats. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tr .in- 
mell, over the week end.

FOB
Folio Insurance
HEB J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, liwiu. Real Ratal*

KRAUSE PLOWS—W e can
make Immediate delivery on 8, 
10, 12 and 15 ft. Krause plows. 
Munday Truck & Tractor Co.

32 tie

FOR SALE— 1 lolls**. 3 room and 
bath, to be moved after Janu
ary 1, 1952 Sec Harold Deck
er. third house east of Rhine
land gin. 20-tfc

FOR SALE Farm seven mile* 
east of Welnert, 220 acres at 
$125 an acre. See W. A. Tan
ner at Weinert. 24-3tp

WANTkX* -Clean cotton tags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 *» 
cents per pound. Munday. 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 :fc.

KRAUSE PLOWS-We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10. 14  
and 15 foot Krauae plows. Mum 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 33-tic.

FOR SA LE —3-row stalk cutter 
and 2 row godevll for pickup 
type tractor. Good condition. 
Half price. D. B. Jones. Goree.

25-2tp

FOB
FoHo Insurance
SCR 4. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance,

GO GULF—Try a tank of the 
"better than ever” Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive lato our sta
tion for all type* of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, greases, auto aceeaa 
cries, an d  of course, those 
good Gulf Tires R. B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41 tfc

FOR SALE—Two new houses, 
20x26 feet, on lot size 55x100 
Complete, ready for occupan 
cy. $3.500.00 each. Wm. Cam 
eron A Co. 2-4te

FOR SALE—House, rour rooms 
and bath, close In. H. D. War 
ren 23:1:

FOR SALE Five room house 
with bath, one acre of land, 
car shed, butane Well of wat
er has electric pump. Close in. 
Munday, Texas See J. B. Jus
tice, Gore** Texas. 26 2te

I FOR SALE—Munday hotel com 
pletely furnished, lot 100x200 
feet. Good Income. Terms ar 
ranged If necessary. See D. W. 
Ihitnam, 301 Munday Ave., 
Phone 6016, P. O Box 3453.

24 3tp

RADIO ao tv ic i We I ive an 
experienced man for your rad 
lo repairs. Three-day service 
or less on m -t radios. Stodg- 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

21 tfc

NEED PRO PERTY?-W hen IT 
need ol farms, or city property 
lr. Goree. see J B Justice 
Coree. Texas. 42-tfc

Mrs. W. H. Lawson of Fort 
Worth is here visiting her sister- 
in law, Mrs. C. H. Mullican.

FOR SALE—House, four rooms 
and bath, close ln. H. D. War
ren. 23tfc

LET US—Give you wheel align
ment service with our new 
Bear machine. Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck A Trai
tor Co. 9 tfc

FOR SALE—120 acres of land. 
Good houae and bam, double 
garage. Plenty of good water. 
Several other outdoor build
ings. Located between Rhine
land and Goree. R. M. Alman
rode. 26-2tc

SCRATCH PADS—Bound an! 
perforated Ideal for figuring
Ten cent* each. The Munday 
13m 30-tin

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Mont
gomery and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Dean Clough of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Dee 
Clough and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Trammell, and other relatives.

Mias Patsy Morrow, student 
at Hardin-Simmona University 
in Abilene spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Freddie 
Morrow, and brother, Gerald.

FOR SALE—House, four rooms 
and bath, close in. II. D. War 
ren. 23-tfc

FOR SALE Two or three good 
houses. See R. M. Almanrode.

26-2U*

Mr. and Mr*. George Salem 
are In Dallas this week, attend
ing to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. E  L. Covey of 
Bowie visited friends here last 4 
Saturday.

STATED MEETING OF KNOX
LODGE NO. MI, A.F.AA.M.
^  first Monday night In 

each month at 7:30 
o’clock. Visitors wel 
come.

Joe B. Roberts, W. M.
Geo. R  Hammett. Secy.

FOR SALE My home in Mun
day, 6 rooms and bath. 2 lots, 
located on pavement. C. E. I 
Fox. 26 2tp

FOR SALE—House, four rooms 
and bath, close in. H. D. War- 
ten. ' 23-tfc

FOR RENT Six room, modern 
house, $63 per month. See 
M£v Fleda Harris at Harris 
Grocery on Haskell Highway. 
Phone 2751. 25-3tc

STOP QUICK A split second 
may make the difference be 
tween life and death. Let ia 
make your car safe with out 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfr

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill a l  
orders for Innenprlng mat 
tresses. There’s none better ol 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
lng In stock for any kind <4 
malt ren* you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattress Factory

J-ttc

FOR SALE 16<i acres in Brit j 
ish American Pool. About half 
in cultivation Income from 
oil last year was $1 163. This) 
income property g*x*s at $1001 
per acre to settle estate. Whit 
Whiteside tRealty Co.. Sey
mour. Texas ltc|

FOR YOUR—Merle Norman Cos
metica. see Mrs A  E  Rich 
mnnd at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Munday. Texas. 30-tfc

Polio Insurance
HER 4. C. HARPHAM

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with ! 
the C. D. A office. The C. J  I 
A. may be of some help to j 
you. as well as to those look 
lng for places to rent. 42-tfc

FARMAIJ.  OWNERS G e t 
your Sleeve Assemblies from 
us. and buy a case of oil with 
the difference Hade Autoj 
Supply, home of Thompson 
Products. 2*>-4tc

IN  OPERATION O. K. Rubber 
Welding Unit now In open» 
tlon. Experienced operator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing. H. 
A H Service Station, phone 
3661. Knox City. 27-tfC

FOR SALE- Kelvinator refrig 
orator. Estate gas range, post
er bedroom suite, divan, etc. 
I f  interested contact W. E. 
Stovall. Phone 2671. ltp

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO.. Inc. 
Route 4. Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to s[verifications. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: 10SH-M Stamford 
M M  Handln 
21688 Abilene

AJi+rtutmtm»

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office 2Atfc

A From where I sit... ¿ 1/ Joe  Marsh

Ed Got Red
In His Own "Hot Water"

KRAUSE PLOWS We ran maki 
ImmedLVe delivery on 8 10 12 
and 15 loot Krause plow* Mur*« 
Truck A Tractor Co T> *f* '

FOR LEASE 160 acres of farm 
land No improvements. Sec 
Clyde Moore, one and one-half 
miles east of Red Springs

252tp

FOR SALE House. 6 rooms 
anil bath, located on Munday 
Avenue See Dave Jetton

25-2tp

FOR SALE  Two new houssa. 
20x26 feet, on lot size 55x100. 
Complete, ready for occupan
cy. $3.500.00 each. Wm. Cam
eron A Co. 2-4tc

RADIO SERVICE We have an 
experienced man for your rad
lo repair*. Three da> service 
or lr** on most radios. Stodg- 
hill Home and Auto Supply

24 tfc

'
pvmp out cess pools and 
storm cellar*, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home. $20 to $35, Ph<*n*‘ 
381 M Box 224. Sevmour, Tax 
as. J. If. Crawford. 23 tfc

RADIO REPAIRS- B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service

16-tfc

ELECTROLUX—Vacuum dean 
era, $77.50. Sales and service 
free demonstration Terms If 
desired. W. H. McDonald 
Seymour. Texas. Phone 119J 
or 223W 51 tfc

$»jr© enough
leor loJo*ci*9 ord

A!'*A«meet tom i#he your
»tssriwq problem».

...SEE
fa s t  enough

lei ve §(«• foot cor the
l eor Moodfliffc« To**

. . .STOP
q u ick  enough

Don’t trust to luck . .  . 
make sure your brakes 

will Sold A brake test takes just «  
few seconds end may save Your 
Me. Stop In TODAY and lot 
check eU three!

« »

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

Rental
(kryslet 
Hi month 
Phone *1

Inner* prlng M a t t r e s s e s  —
w e are now aole to fill all 
order* for innersprtng mat- 
*Tts» i a Tb**n*'» none uetter a l1 
snv pr»re Also plentv of tick 1 
tog in stock f *r anv kind of I 

von -ie*d Home Fist*] 
nlture Co. and Mattress Fact
ory. 3 tfc

L IT  US—Repair your electri 
Irons. M:xmasters and other 
small electric appliances. V. 
M Gorden. 514 G. Street

24-4 tp

FDR Rf-INT Rooms, one mil*I 
north of Goree. Mrs. J. T  
Lawson 26-tfc,

N o w  TV rD C K  Speedball s-ts 
Ksterhi f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Script«» j ells, Columbia arch 
file* th— ib tacks, p a p e r  
punch** »to. See our line of 
nffic,* supplies. The Mun 'av 
T lr

Your Child
WILL LIKE THIS 

NEW COUGH HELP
For cough* uul bronchitis due to colds 
you can no* . tCrcomuUioti specially 
prepared lor c hildren in • new pink 
mod blur pelage and be sure:

( 1) Your . UL1 will like it
(2) It cot -iins only safe, proves 

ingredient».
1 J) It conuias no narcotics to dis

turb niiiunr * ; roceascs.
*4| It witi »id nature to soothe anil 

heal raw. trn ler, inflamed throat and 
None hud membranes, thus relieving 
the cough nd promoting rest and 
sleep A>1 • Creomuhion for Chil
dren in the r iik and blue package.

CREOMUCSION
FOR CHILDREN '
Cm«*». Ant Cat*. fcitt ImctttH

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motors 
and appliances. Give us a 
trial.

—Motor Rewinding—

BILL R. SMITH
ISOfl 15th AVENUE  

South at High School

r  ; Ed started a "Pajr-Your- 
151 ; campaign la«t week and 
i > d up with a «lightly red face.
, . been our Water Commia- 
- orer fur ten years, and for ten 
i no* he's l>een getting riled 

u-> i.,er «low payments of bill«.
co. he finally decided to do 

-> -thing ill antic about it. Last 
v/e he *-*nt notices that if the 
• h ’.era didn't pay up by Friday, 
hi J shut off their water.

Naturally, some » t i l l  didn't 
square accounts. Ed ordered their 
wat ;r turned off. and 14 homes

went without all week end—the 
Commissioner’s among them. 
Pet-m* Ed forgot to pay hit bill.

From where I sit. Ed’s mistake 
ia one we all make at limes. We 
are too quick to arru«e other* 
while forgetting our own faults. 
Lota of ns do it, fur instance, over 
a difference in taste for a soft 
drink or a friendly glass of beer. 
Let's re»-*ect each other’s prefer
ences and we'll all stay out of 
•'hot water.”

Copy right, ¡952, L sited States Brewers t  oundatioti

Floor Sander Dunce Hereford Form
Refinish Your Floors Yourself!

■ fu i i i f v  i i v i v i v i u  .1 a l  i l l
OLNEY, TEXAS

YVe have everything you need, such as Prime Built

•  Floor Sander and Hdger
•  Scrapers and Sandpaper

PREMIUM BRED HEREFORDS
•  Brushes, Stains and Sealers
•  Varnishes, Shellacs, Polishers

REGISTERED HERD BULLS
and Waxes Ready for Service

MUNDAY LUMBER CO. Box 835 Olney, Texas Phone 134
25-2tp

W H Y
you se e  more every day !

K VKR xtup to ask yourself why you 
see more and more husky GM C** 

on every highway every day? Why so 
many cost-wise buyers are singling out 
f iM C ’i  as their first choice?

I he answer is, “ G M C ” spells profit to 
the man uhuse business depends on the
performance o f  his trucks.

lo  light-truck users, “ G M C ” means 
the highest horsepowrer in its class—lor 
G M C  'j-  to 2-tonner* are second to 
none in pulling power.

And to commercial haulers, “ G M C ” 
means America’* most popular Diesel

—for efficiency, for long-lasting, fleet* 
footed power and lowest operating cost.

A n d  in between, throughout the G M C  
line — from the smallest gasoline* 
powered pickup truck to the largest 
Diesel—the story’s the same:

Power, brakes, comfort, safety and 
stamina — the right combination of 
everything essential to low-cost hauling 
—in flic right vehicle for your loads.

ftcforc you buy another truck —come 
in. See for yourself why G M C  is the 
best truck buy you can make today.

BROACH EQUIPMENT
I YuYtéuhum turn
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr*. Von R. Terry, reporter

Mr. and Mr*. Walter B. Mein
zer were In Fort Worth recent
ly tanaactlng business.

Mrs. Llllln Gibbet* was in 
Stamford Monday of last week 
attending to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A Bumpas. 
Sr., of Munday visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. A.

Bumpas, Jr„ and family Tues
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Marshall 
and Mrs. Von R. Terry were in 
Seymour Wednesday of last 
w»*ek transacting business.

Mr. W. T. Cartwright was in 
Knox City Wednesday on busi
ness.

Mrs. Don L. Jennntgs and 
daughter of Wichita Falls have 
been visiting the past week in 
the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Benso and fam-

Uy-
Bryson Laird was a business 

visitor in Stamford Tuesday of 
last week.

Noland Parker was in Mun- 
Tuesday of last week on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Itassic Young of 
Lubbock visited Bert Marshall 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shipman 
of Munday visited in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Llttlepage, Thursday.

li

TME AMAzINA MEW

FngidoiieVfonder Owen
Rakes and broht...same time...same oven i

Frigidaite
ELECTRIC RANGES

WestTexas U tilities
Company

AN EXPRESSION of

-  - *

Sincere Thanks
W e have sold the Sharp Motor and Equipment Com

pany to Russell J. Penick, who is now' in charge of the 

business.

W e want to take this opportunity of thanking our 

many friends and customers for the patronage a n d  

courtesies extended us during the time we operated 

the Massey-Harris agency here.

Establishing t h e  business in Munday in January, 
1949, we h a v e  enjoyed a nice patronage and made 

many lasting friendships which we shall always cher

ish.

W e trust you will give Mr. Penick the same type of 
patronage and cooperation you have given us, and we 

know he will try to serve you courteously and efficient

ly.

Very sincerely,

< J l. C . SU a/tp

V Ü Ü

BROTHERS SIT BOND RECORD Activities Of The 
Colored People

The Dunbar P. T.-A. met last 
Thursday night, Mrs. Dolly 
Jon«s presiding. Plans were 
made for a program Sunday af- 
teVnoon. Dues paid were $8.40.

We wish to acknowledge the 
donation o f magazines by Mrs. 
Bobby Broach and the buns 
from the Methodist Church They 
were most certainly appreciat
ed.

Our community is saddened

over ~t he "death ' oF "fcl de r Joe Wll-
hums, who succumbed to injur
ies received in an accident, on 
last Saturday evening. He was 
pastor of the Church of God In 
Christ of Munday and Knox 
City.

All of the children were happy 
over the fruit distributed to 
them by Mrs. Moorhouse and 
members of the Sunshine Class, 
on Monday evening.

NOW IN PEARL HARBOR
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Albus

liave received word that their 
son Cpl. Daniel Albus, Is now 
stationed in Pearl Harbor, where 
he is serving with a motor pool.

Five brother*. standing L to r.. Mike G., John G., and Steven A., km 
Ins: George Jr., and Joseph A. Klephanrhlrk. of l.orain. O., havr s 

' !■: probably an all lime family record for the rrgular purchase •
. ¡si- lion Is m i.re IM 2. They all work in the l.orain plant o, 

.*>»• ..axonal Tubi ( ompaay, where W.M per ernt of 11% I ! OOS employees 
are enrolled for tin I'ayroll Savings Plan t ompaay-widr. the National 
Tube C’a. haa enrolled « 7.7 per eent of Its I I  .000 employers.

Mr. Bert Mai shall was ln| Abilene visiting Mr. and Mrs. | 
Knox City Thursday on business Harry Flliott and daughter, 
anil visiting with Mr. and Mrs. | , ,  „  . „  . ...
Bill Brown ! “ «J  Opal Hamson Sharon

. , and Holm. w«*re in Lubbfxk f n
Mr. and Mrs. >uglas Mein <jay an,| Saturday visiting Eve 

zer ami daughters Knox City i |y,1( wj10 ^  j„  nurseii training i 
visited In the homo nf Mrs Myr | 
tie Meinzer and Mr. and Mrs.j 
Von Terry Frida., and Sunday .

Mrs. Fred Stepohns June and 
Lynn, were In Km \ City Friday 
on business.

i Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry were 
in Knox City Saturday on busi
ness.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett and Omi-
Mrs. Leroy Mel' Mrs. J. W 

Melton and Mrs J. L  Galloway 
went to Dallas Fi .i\ to attenedl

leen were in Lubbock over the 
w.-ek end at the ts-dside of Mrs.

NO CREDIT 
RESTRICTIONS!

New ’52

DODGE 2-TONÂÂ" TRUCKS
■ .

Barnetts' niece who is seriously I
the funeral of Mrs J. W. M e l-i^ ' 
ton's brother-in-law Saturday. -Vr. an'l Mrs C. P. Llttlepage 

Vernon D. Mela an, who is Munday Sunday vlajUng
stationed at Ani-u i Air Biise VIr. ar*d Mrs. Jack Shipman. 
Amarillo, visited In the home of Mrs. Hoyd Lindsey of Lub- 
his aunt, Mrs. Ethel Liird. Frl- bocK visited Mrs. Kd Moorhouse 
day night. over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. u.uiy Hudson ^ r- an(J Vlrs A. A. Pierson 
were in Wichita Falls Saturday ; and * °n O'Brien and Mrs 
to hrnlg their son Bobby, who Minnie Wampler of Ralls s|>ent 
Is now station* d in the An Sunday with Mrs. Opal Harrison

and family.
Miss Glendon Shipman of 

Seymour visited Miss Ruth 
Johnson and Louise Isbell Sun 
day.

ForceCorps at Sheppai l Air 
Base, home for a usit.

Miss Ruth Johnson, who is at 
j tending Midwest-- I nlversity 
(in Wichita Falls, was home over

the U t r i  el ld W. ■' ■ —
.dr. and Mrs. L. . ' iinson. Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Cook and

Miss Louise Isbel who is at daughter, Patsy, spent last Sun 
tending Midwest*in University day with Mr. Cooks’ parents

Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Cook of Put 
nam.

in Wichita Falls was home over 
the week end with, her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Isbell.

Donnie Hertel. who is in the 
Air Corus, visited ins parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hertel, ove 

the week end.
Miss Sue Moorhouse, who is! 

attending Texas Tech in Lub 
j bock, visited her mother. Mrs. J.
| U. Moorhouse, over the week 
j end.

Miss Jean Galloway, who is 
j attending Texas Tech in Lub 

bock, visited her parents, Mr. 
i and Mrs. J. L. Galloway, over 
j the week end.

Mr. Kugene llowse, who is 
employed In Kansas, spent the 

w eek  end with his wife and chil
dren. and Mr Myrtle Meinzer

T. J. dowers who is employ
ed in Kansas. --|<ent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter dowers.

Volley Ressell. who Is employ
ed in Kansas. <pent the week 
end With his parents. Mr. an I 
Mrs. Theodore Kessell.

Mr. and Mrs Morris Brown 
who have recently returned to 
the United States from Korea, 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mutt Brown, and fumily.:

Mr. and Mrs Bill Townsend i 
of Canyon visited in the home of I 
her mother, Mrs. Ethel Laird J 
over the week end.

Miss Julia Popps recently vis 
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
O. D. Propps. Miss Propps was 
enroute to Albuquerque. New 
Mexico, where she has accepted 
employment.

Mrs. J. A MeCanlies and | 
James McCanlu•- went to Lub 
bock Sunday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Ripley and family 
and Mr. and Mr- Terrell Taylor 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs N B. GUlentm • 
and son spent the week end ini

Mr. and Mrs. Bill White visit-1 
ed their parents In Sulphur 
Springs over the week end.

um* $0.95 down, $99. per mo.
¿ S  •••

N_____________________________________________________ _________________

immedMe (Mirny/ Come ih Haky/ 
Reeves Motor Co.

Ml INDAY, TEXAS

Batteries
If you need a lood Battery

at a.

Good Price
And with a f ood Guaran 

tee..........

fall I 's!

Munday 
Implement Co.

Announcing
That I Have Purchased The 

SHARP MOTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.

In the future, the business will be operated as Rus

sell Penick Equipment.

W e will continue to carry a representative line of 

Massey-Harris implements and combines, and will en

deavor at a l l  times to maintain a complete stock of 

parts and wive courteous and efficient service.

W e will also continue to carry the Graham-Hoeme 

plows and repair parts.

We invite YOU to come to see us!

RUSSELL PENICK

Russell Penick Equipment
liocated on Seymour Highway

MASSEY-HARKIS GRAHAM-HOEME

V <
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Rex Ray, Former Munday Nan, Tells 
Ol Trip From Texas To Korean Mission
Pusan. Korea. Jan. 1, 1952. ;njj here and there I succeeded 

Friend* and L«>V€*d Ones ln ge(t;ng my brand on several
Wherever » <>u Are: j tion* of hospital i*«|uipment, Dr.
Many of you knew that I had ¡Cyan's buggagt*. mine, barrels 

bet*n tr> ing for thr»"e months clothing sent by Dr. and Ml*,
get off to Korea. I m here. And ^  j.; from the Shawnee
now Just a word about the trip 1{al)tisU of Oklahoma for Ko- 
frorn Texas to here. I drove our Iva s oold and ntĤ ,v refugees, 
^.uthern Baptist Jeep and trad AUo |n ^  M  w„  a won

"  ° “  ,oi l U,nhT \ J Z T ,  l a  tierfui gift, a fine "White" fold- he V\e«t where in 19(W I heard m or*  frunl the Baxter
he call of the Lord at Munday; ^  \ Shawnee First Bap

to give my life for missionary . ... _____
work in the Orient. From Mum *“ * Cmake music for the Lord in thisday we ambled across the prair
ies through Carlsbad, Tucson. 
Phoenix into Southern Caiiforn 
ia and headed north for San 
Francisco. We survived the ter
rors of the California highways 
dodging those monster diesel

land of Korea where the engines 
of death have left only sorrow 
and ashes in their wake.

On the night of November 30 
our ship “Contest” slipped out 
from under the Golden Gate

trucks with black smoke roiling bridge into the wild Pacific 
over their backs as they rushed "  here a storm rolled us in the 
in every direction dragging huge oc* * n waves newly all the way 
trailers that looked like wild to S e tt le  The radio vuid the 
freight trains that had Jumped ^reat bridge itself swayed 15 
their rails and had taken to our the w ind l have been on
automobile roads seeking whom man>' rough seas, never did

they roll my ship as they did 
this time. When the huge waves 
hit us sideways I climbed thru 
my cabin baggage to my bunk 
where 1 tried to anchor myself 
in hed. I had my knees against

they might devour.
1 have just heard that my 

cousin, Dr John Ray, of White 
wright, Texas, who made this 
exciting trip with me in the Jeep 
to San Francisco got back sal*
ly to Texas and then fell down on*‘ of the tasi and by back
a stairway, broke several bones 
and is now rebuilding in a hoa 
pital.

In Frisco Jeep and I swished 
through traffic where at times 
it seemed everybody was going 
in the opposite direction. I never 
before got into so many one-, 
way streets running in the

against the other and held on 
with both hands to keep from 
being thrown out into my cabin 
of scrambled baggage, chairs. 
GI gasoline cans, suitcases, type
writer. Dr. Bryan's radio. While 
all of these things were rolling 
over and over, back and forth 
across my cabin, the drawers 

desk camewrong direction. However, one 1 of the dresser and 
of them landed me in the cooler rushing out of their sockets t 

After about a week of rush dump their contents into the

SAW TIME! MONEY!

GENERAI.
T R A C T O R  T I R E S

with

. n t * 1 T ,* C e i l t « *  l * I Ä M **1*
.0 '“ '  . * ' * * ' * '

. i # * « « * 1 ^

s*>imet

"OH YOUR FARM" Tirt c*
When you need tire* or tire service in a hurry 
)ust call the General Farm Tire Man. He'll come 
right to your farm, fully equipped to handle 
all o f your tire problems from tire twitching 
to liquid inflation, quickly, eflkicntly, econo
mically. Remember. . .  it pay* to do business 
with a local man on the |ob year after year.

Quite a few urnod used tractor tire> 
now in stock.

Munday Implement 
Company

rolling furniture and baggage.
While all of this was going on 

I could hear the dishes and 
glassware in the dining salon 
below as they were crashing in 
to millions o f pieces During 
these days of ocean hash l lost 
all interest in food. And, oh what 
a relief it was when our ship 
slide into Seattle to take on 
more* cargo for Korea. 1 spent 
die next 2 days in my brother's 
home, and when the hour cam** 
to launch out into the deep 
again my tummy warned, “ Be
ware.”

After we got out into the Pa 
cific facing some 3.000 miles of 
restless seas, the stormy winds 
arose and the waves got up on 
their hind ieet and fought us 
madly (or days and nights. At 
uiat my tummy demanded that 1 
really pray I had Just rv«fll again 
the words of the Master of the 
sea where he said. “Whatever 
you ask fo r ‘ in prayer, if you be 
lleve It. you will get It.“ iW il 
liams translation). Then I pray 
ed, “Oh Lord, if you will only 
speak again those words you 
spoke long ago to a stormy sea." I 
'PEACE BE S T IL L '' I'm sure! 

He heard my cry that night. Be
cause within u few hours the j 
wild seas calmed down, and for j 
nearly 2 weeks there was ] 
PEACE on the ocean and it was 
STILL. I'm sure Jesus had 
spoken again. “ Peace. l>e still."1. 
Yes the wind and the waves j 
still obey His commands.

One morning a beautiful sun j 
arose behind a finger of land 
pointnig northward. A lighthouse 
was on the very tip of it. This 
was Japan and we were passing 
on the westward side toward Ku- 1 
rea. Two days later about sun-1 
rise our ship crept slowly thru 1 
the smog into the harbor of Pu-! 
san. Many ships were anchore! 
all about us. Most o f them were 
American anil one from Hong 1 
Kong mati«' me feel at home

As wo steamed alongside our 
pier there were hands of friends 
Bro. Abernathy. Dr. N. A. Bry
an, our Korean Baptist pastor: 
and his wife, waving at me. 
Happy was I. yes. very' A little 
like that it will he some day 
when my little bark shall pull j 
Into the final port over there! 
Glory to God!

For the next three days we 
waited while our army men un : 
loaded 12.000 bags of mall that 
our ship had brought to our sol 
dlers in Korea. My freight was 
down under all that mall. There 
w as another Item of only 10,000 i 
case of eggs. Also there were 
thousands of cases of apples and 
fresh vegetables for the Gls.
1 saw fresh celery better than I 
ever »aw In American markets. 
I'm glad we are givnlg our boys 
the best we have. They are 
worthy.

The Korean people remind me 
of the Chines»* but many are dif
ferent. In China the burden ear
ner* carry thetr loads of fneght
on a pole on thetr shoulders 
Both men and women carry that 
way But hen* in Korea men 
carry their burd«*ns on a rack or 
frame strapped to their shoul- 
tiers I have Just been told that 

i one man can carry a piano on 
j his hack that way. The Korean 
women carry their burdens bal
anced on the top of their heads

WANTED BY THE FBI
FOR BANK ROBBERY

suffer because of war around 
and on them. I have great faith 
in you In America and know you 
Will keep on praying for us 
here in Korea. GOD BLESS
AND KEEP YOU SAFELY 

A letter, long or short, with 
your name attached will always 
be a smiling visitor at my fol
lowing address. And read it.
Surely 1 will and that many 
times over.

Lovingly.
Your friend and missionary, 

REX RAY
Baptist Mission, P. O. Box, 

Special No. 1,
Pusan, Komi.

HENRY R ANDO!. PM  M I T C H E L L ,  « id i o l i a m i  M lc k o . l  S . A n , I . ,
Mann Ho,on. H»my ! ol I* Miichtll, William Lawrtnca Wilson, J. C. 

Womack, “Liltl* Mitch” , and olh*ra

DISCRETION

50, b»>ru fk-pteulIxT 27. 1895, 
Lexington. Ky; height 5 foot, 5'« 
inches: weight, about 155 pound*; 
eve», brown; hair, gra\ i*h brown; 
e< implex ion, ruddy : build, short, 
etorky;race.white nationality, \iner- 
iran; occupation*, auditor, clerk, ma
chinist, porter; *ci»r* and mark*, one 
inch -car left inside urisl, *mal! cut 
■car iiuude edge of left eyebrow, right 
little huger crooked and stiff, mole on 
right cheek.

• CAUTION
Mitchell It coniidt'td do-,com  and 

it believed to b* armed
f.nftr print Claiulirot on

22 i  i  v  ?
L  1 Ti

An indictment ws* returned by a 
Federal Grand Jury at Gaincnville. 
Fla., June 1ft, 1948. charging Henry 
Itaudnlpli Mitchell, with th«* roblerv 
of the Perkin* State Hank. Will 
Fla., on January 21, 1948. ^id bank 
lieing a member of the Federal De
posit Iii-uranes Corporation.

Any person having information 
which may a**ist in locating thi* in
dividual i* rrvpie*ted to immediately 
notify the Direetorof the FTiIrqil Bu
reau of Investigation, I'nitcd State* 
I>• I'nrtnrnt of Justice, Washington, 
1). t'., or the Sp»-cial Agent in Charge 
of tha Division of (he Federal Bureau 
of Investigation listed on the find 
page of your telephone directory.

m e: • •*«

Mrs. Vcrn I. Coslor o f Redon
do Beach, Calif., came in FTiday 
lor an extended visit with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwaine Russell, and 
her mother. Mrs. J. B. Bowden, 
and other friends and relatives.

Cecil Fitgerald o f Post visited 
with friends hen* last Sunday.

First Lt. and Mrs. I. O. Stodg 
hill and family o f Oakland. C a l. 
came in last FTiday for a visit 
with Mrs J. B. Bowden and 
other relatives. Lt. Stodghill is 
enroute to Granite City. 111., 
where he Is Joining an engineer
ing supply unit bound for Euro
pean duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke and 
Jo Ann o f Santa Rosa. New 
Mexico, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Warren, and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough 
und other friends al relatives 
over the week end.

Mrs. FT fie Alrxand«*r and Mrs. 
T. G. Benge are business visitors 
In Dallas this week. Mrs. A lex
ander is buying new stock for 
the store.

' « I

Mr. und Mrs. D. E. Holder. 
Sr., vislt»*<l in Lubbock over th«* 
week end with their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hold
er. Jr.

Oth«*rs were hopping around on 
one foot. Br»». A. talked with thej 
Mandarins und I with the Can 
ton**se. Many of their faces lit 
up as we talk»*d with them. One 
who is well again, a fine Chris 
tlan who is helping in the work, 
almost hugg»*d me when he n*c 
ognized me. He has known nv* 
all his life. His father was Flu I

They must have strong necks.
On Sunday morning of Decern - 

l**r -’3rd Brother John Aber
nathy pleached th« dedication 
sermon of our new First Bap
tist Church in thi* large city of 
Pusan. This beautiful auditor
ium was full of happy faces.
And Mttg! I have never heard 
any |>eoplc on «.nth sing like
tins,- Korean* They are full o f lWoh F'uk, one o f our W’uchovv 
music and are happy to op«*nl fiehi pr«*a«-hers, in Kwong Sai. 
their mouth* and I«*t it roll out. China. We rejoiced together.
I was asked to preach the Christ [ yes. here in this strange land so 
mas morning sermon That far away from home. Christian 
night the children spoke and j fellowship is glorious and heart-1 
sang so wonderfully that my j  warming.
soul rejoiced. One little orator Next wwk my new help«*r. *

Kim Kw«»ng Whinnie. and I plan 1 
to go on a missionary Journey; 
over the mountains where it ( 
snows. We travel in our S. B.1 
C. J««ep distributing clothes and j 

| preaching the GOOD NFIWS of I 
•he Prince of Peaire to thes«* who

I nam«*d W. J. Brvan and a sing 
c*r Caruso The house was pack 
«m! with eager fact», many of 
them refugees.

Sunday the 30th It was my 
Joy to preach again. That after-1 
noon we t«x>k a group of Chris
tians in our Jeep Bro. Ab«*r . 
nathy’s car and an army truck 
out to an army ba.*e camp where i 
Baptist Chaplain Prewitt baptised 
4 women and 2 men of our Ki> | 
rea.n Christa ¡ns and one negro, 
GI. Happy da>! One o f the men 
was Dr. Kim w ho is to work with 
Dr. Bryan in our new Baptist 
Hospital The 31st was another! 
happy day for us. Bro. Aber 
nathy and I went to work i 
among the Chinese POWs. Since j 
it was cold and raining wc visit i 
id  and talk«*d the Gospel to the| 
wounded In their cozy and warm 
half-moon army barracks Sever
al of them had no feet or hands.

USED MERCHANDISE
I have s o m e  good merchandise or 

hand I will sell cheap:

< )ne 7 1-2 h. p. 1949 Firestone outboard 
motor.

One 1948 31-2 h. p. Firestone o u t 
board motor.

One 3.500-foot Sno-breeze evaporative 
cooler.

One 2500-foot Firestone evaporative
cooler.

Five good used bicycles.
Fifteen used radios.
Seventy-five used radios.
Seventy-five used golf clubs.
Five 1-4 h. p. elect lie motors.
One used washing machine.

If you can use any of this merchandise 
you can get a real bargain!

WINSTON BLACKLOCK

another Allis-< .lialinurs contribution 
to better farming

POWER -S H jp r
rear wheels

V "  SIMPLE AS TURNING A NUT ON A BOLT —

Just r«*c in the clutch, and engine power slides 
the rear wheels to any position you select A 
quirk, effort!«*** operation instead of a half the 
morning chore!

You poirer-shi/f the wheels safely from the 
tractor sent, to fit any row or implement. Chang.* 
the wheel spacing anywhere . . in the yard or 
field several times a day i f  you need to 
There s nothing to It.
p n w s M » i r  i n V* demonstratePOWFK SHIP i uhrr l f .  D rvrlopcd hv Ali i*- 
Chslmcn

Tune in
fflUIS-CHfllMERS

— b m  V  H i l l  SMC Stàt ici
So*»da» — NSC -----------  _  _________ _

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

ElWelrt tone it again!
asrwwmsM&mx. exmtspec/41 sm tsm m s/

V W Æ . V X  N N Y K X k Y X
\\x Wv 'lò W \

FRESH, LEAN

Pork Chops lb. 39c
GROUND

Beef lb. 55c
SKINLESS

Weiners lb. 37c
SWEET SIXTEEN (Colored Qiurters)

Oleo lb. 23c
< OI Ai IN

Smoke Flavored Sugar Curing Salt 10 lb. can 69c
ilKIJTE PURE

Lard 3 lb. crt. 53c
FOR KAIADK, FINE

Wesson Oil
COOKING

pt 37c
4>N< AK MEYER 12 »/-. CAN

Luncheon Meat 49c
GREMLIN 3 LB. JAR

Peanut Butter 77c
APSTKX 1 {-PRICE SALK . . . .

Tamales in Chili Gravv and*

Chili Con Came, with beans only 61c
KFsTYKTT SANDWICH

Spread pt. jar 33c
Kl NEK'S DILL

Pickles qt. jar 40c

SOS RANCH STY'LE

Beans
rUKKFKUIT ASSOR

Fruit Spreac
2 cans 25c
TED 2 I A  JAR

57c
W AIN O S IA . 5 02. BAR

Sweet Potatoes, whole and pieces, in syrup 64c
4 IIASK A SANBORN

Coffee lb. can 79c
BKSTVKTT PI KE

Honey lb. jar 28c
GREEN SPOT 4ft 07.. CAN

Orange Beverage 33c
MIIJ4 CHOCOLATE 4 ANDY BARS

Hersheys 24 bars 93c
MRS WINSTON'S

Pure Cherry Preserves 2 lb. jar 87c

1
V
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

lumed by Ur. Geo. W. Co* 
M. I*.. St »le  Hi »Ith UrilM* 

nt Texas

AUSTIN—State Health Offi 
cer Geo. W. Cox today spelled 
out In one-two-three order the 
requirements for a city-wide 
-mutation drive that will “«how 
results In fewer flies, fewer rats, 
and less disease.”

His plan In brief: Apply the 
idea of a good spring cleaning 
outside as well as inside the 
house.

The long time exponent of 
clean environment said the 
State Department o f Health 
would, on request, send a team 
of sanitation experts to survey

any Texas town for health haz
ards.

"An untrained person might 
fail to see the signlflcanec of 
horse lots, surface toilets, or 
stagnant water holes where flies 
and mosquitoes can breed. Our 
people, by training and exjier 
ience, know how to locate and 
correct hazards to community 
health," the health officer said.

The survey would Include a 
check on the manner of garbage 
storage, collection, and disposal, 
ami a look Into foodhandlelng 
establishments to see ¡1 their 
foods are coming from safe

The team, according to the 
doctor's plan, would make a 
study of the local water supply. 
Contaminated? If so. what's the 
reason und how can it be cor
rected most efficiently?

They would Investigate the 
sewerage system. Do lines ex 
tend into all areas of the city? 
Are all residences connected? Is 
the plant itself adequate to ac
comodate the city? How is the 
sewage processed?

Residential and business dist
ricts would bo inspected for san
itary violations and each proper
ty owner would be strictly acc
ountable for cleaning up his 
premises, with the city hauling 
away accumulations of trash.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

People, Spots In The News

1951 Taxes Become Delinquent
Ì

AH City and School Taxes for 1951 
become delinquent on the above date 
and interest and penalty will be add
ed after that time.

THE CITY OF MUNDAY
MUNDAY INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT

¡I
I
B

■
I

I f  >r r>s— » ai—w tb  IM

I've discovered that the easiest 
way to be sure of pleasing friends 
at Christmas is to give them the 
gifts you'd like most to receive your
self. This rule has worked beauti
fully for rne for many years — and 
even worked in reverse this year.

You sec, my birthday is just a few 
weeks before Christmas—and when 
my husband, Jim, found that 1 had 
bought several large mantel mirrors 
to give to my friends for Christmas, 
he decided that a mirror was just 
shout the best birthday gift he could 
give me.

And how right he was! I'm simply 
delighted with my new plate glass 
mirror — it makes my entire living 
room seem larger — and is going to 
be surh a decorative background for 
my Christmas decorations that I'm 
really thrilled to have it before 
Christruu

I'm certainly glad, too, that I 
showed my gift mirrors to Jim, and 
explained that I chose Pittsburgh 
Plate Class mirrors be susc I knew 
they were the finest made. Good 
quality is so imnortant, you know — 
and they will be just as clear and 
attractive ten years from now! I’m 
sure my frit rids will be as delq-.iU-d 
as I was with this gift — it i..al.es

fiving so much more fun when you 
now that the gift will be welt jir.e, 

doesn't it?
This may be the idea you’ve been 

looking for—and there are so many 
attractive new designs — oval 
shapes, oblongs, snusre tit- 
not only for mantel, but for t -. ry 
room in :l • h
consider how much light and decora- 
tiv. beauty a mirror cun add to r.r.3 
room, it does seem like the ideal 
Christmas gift, doesn’t it’

Miss Bumadean Suggs, stud- 
ent at Hardin Simmons Univers
ity in Abilene, spent the week 
end here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Port Suggs.

Miss Barbara Jana Almanroda 
left this week for Albany where 
she has accepted a position with 
the public schools there and will
teach physical education.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

1 am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and long: distance haulin.tr— day or 
nifarht. Headquarters at Mundav Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 2081 . Munday, Texas

Mr and Mrs. Gene W. Harrell 
and children spent the week end | 
in Tulsa, Oklo., visiting with rel
atives.

“ If we all begin work right 
I now, using tried and true meth
ods, we can cut down the Inch 
dense of disease caused by in
sanitary environments, contain 
inated water, and improper han 
died foods. We can stage a fight 
against flies and stop them from 
spreading disease.

“We're here to help.” the d *- 
tor said.

Youth Week 
To Be Observed

For Outperforming
t w * *41

all other 
American 

Cars...
In the Grinding Tests that Won it 
the Motor Trend Magazine Award, 
Chrysler proved itself the Beat 
Engineered Car in America

AUSTIN — < ¡ovcuor Allan 
Shivers has proclaimed January 
77th to February 3 as Youth Week 
‘‘In these crucial times we need 
young people who are willing 
to act upon their religious con 
victlons," said the governor. 
“We need them In Texas. In our 
nation and in our world.” 

Youth Week is sponsored by 
the United Christian Y o u t h  
Movement, youth ageeny of the 
National Council of Churches of 
Christ in America It represents 
10 million Christ \outh of .l* 
cooperating denominations

Highlighting the week Is The 
Call to Action In an endeavor to 

i enlist a million youth for Christ 
"The Call Is mad'- to order for 

the work of the Texas Youth 
Develojnnent Council,”  said Its 
chairman. Rev Walter K. Kerr 
of Tyler “Our young people 
must be motivated by adequate 
religious convictions.“  he stated, 
"and they must Is* unified by

Billy Joe Brown, student at 
Texas Tech In Lubbock, spent J 
the week end here with his par 
ents, Mr. nad Mrs. Elmer Brown

objectives that will produce 
significant action." The princl 
pies of The Call are not only a 
call, but an answer, he pointed 
out. “The core o f the program 
of United Christian Youth action 
Ls In the local community.”  Mr 
Kerr said.

Repair W ork
on ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
W e are now in a position to g: i v e 

you fast service on your . . .

•  RADIOS
•  MIXMASTERS
•  OTHER ELECTRIC A L  

APPLIANCES

All work is guaranteed. Bring us 
your appliances for prompt and ef
ficient service.

Stodghill Home 
&Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

OfRTtLER SURPASSED ALL OTHERS 
WHEN MOTOR TREND TESTED FOR:
A  Avaro 9«  Broking Dittane« <n foot

A  Ton Milot por Colon

i t  Avorsgo Accaioratian in Socondl

it  A—«It ration Ovor Standing 'A Mio io Socondt

it  Avorogo Top Spood i« M.P M.

it  Maximum Rood Hortopowor

i t  Foandi por Rood Hortopowor

i t  Moaimum Tor quo in lkx.Pt

it  Maximum Brok« Moon EBocttvo Proto*«

i t  Pint in Total Point«

CHRYSLER
finest engineered cars in the world

15 d tiferò nt American stock «utomobOoo —nqaip- 
ped »o vou buy them -  «roto drive« by Motor 
Trend Magami»» as boni ao A tti and nibbor con 
be drtven In theoo adusi road tonta g f t 
and poriorma iva, mmtund by Usa 
■notrttmenta obtninobU, CbrydUr 
■u peri or to oli nthxn I »  IR M t  
ftret in 7 -  tiod in 2. outktag a total at B osi of 13 
. . and Aret in total potata!

Only by tnkiag an ri^taa
Uoi. only by tartdng ttoo 
Oppierò* hrakoa for 
body aprtaps u d  
joot whni potfom  
moke of mr yoo drien.
Trend team «vare i « s t a t a »  
agata, provod Itarli ita an* t

TW Motor Trend A «ned. 
basava today'a Chr vaiar boa 
mf and a tributa to 
Posta enfili 
andrà tea why,

ubilo». . .  Chr valor to

Munday Truck (f  Tractor Co.
Chrysler Plymouth

T H E A T R E
.Saturday, lu .  M

Lex Barker and Vanessa 
Brown in . . .

“Tarzan and The 
Slave Ciri”

INTERESTING SHORT 
SUBJDTS

ty and M<
Jutsw y 27 t*

Meet the “Kept Men” ol 
Mg time football . . .

“Saturday’s Hero“
Starring John 

us Reed and ibdnep

Atao NEWS and COtODY

Jeffrey Lynn. D •  ■ s 1 < 
and Marjorie

In . . .

“Home Town 
Story“

With Marilyn Moans* and 
Atan lisle, Jr.

SHORT F K A T U lt fll 
ADOB7

ll-F ta  1 
Audi* Murphy and Bewail 

Tyler ta . . .
‘The Cimarron 

Kid“

t r a d e - i n  a l l o w a n c e
FOR ANY MECHANICAL REFRIGERATOR

On brand n ew

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATOR
with 10-year  g u a ra n te e

Here'» the money-saving opportunity 
to trade yotir old troubleaotne mexhan- 
toal refrigerator for the world-famous 
motorless Sorvel Put an end to refrig
erator troubles and costly repairs.

Across-the-top freezing compart
ment holds a dozen packages of 
frozen foods. Plenty of shelf space — 
11.7 -  square feet!

laistTous Newt one exterior and 
white porcelain interior stay bright 
through the yeers. Jewel-hke styling 
to by famous Walter Teague!

Two dew-action vegetable freshen
er». Swing shelf end lift-out half shelf. 
Harry to Lone Sfcar during (his 
and aee beautiful BN400.

Mtasa-feos Model BN-600

1498 down,1362 monthly
LARGER MODOS WITH LARGER TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

LONE STAR MM6AS COMPANY

Ì
v.<

7
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TooLatetoClassify
T O R  S A L E - 640 acres of land. 

80 acres in cultivation, balance 
in good grass. Artesian well, 
new 4-room house. R. M. A1 
mant-ode. 26-2tc

TOR SlALE — 1947 Chevrolet 
pickup, half ton. good mechan
ical shape. Bob Broach. ltp

FOR SALE—One good milk 
cow. Set* J. T. Voss. ltp

FOUND— 1951 graduation ring. 
Owner may have same by 
identifying ring and paying 
for this ad. Doc Ward. ltp

FOR SALE Grocery business 
in Munday to desirable couple
who want in business. It you j 
are not able to buy at all, own- i

er will keep part of fixtures 
and lease along with building. 
Will make long-time lease if 
desired. See J. C. Borden, 
Munday, Texas. ltc

FOR LEASE—535 acres of cul
tivated land, 108 acres of pas
ture land, located four miles 
north of Bomarton. See Bob 
Broach. ltp

FOR SALE Roses, trees and 
shrubs at my home. Mrs. Ed 
die Carr, Knox City. ltc

FOR RENT Six room, furnish
ed modern house, $65 per 
month. See Mrs. Fleda Harris
at Harris Grocery on Haskell 
Highway. Phone 2751. 25-3tc

'•'OR SALE One of the best 
farms in Baylor County. On 
the highway. If you are inter
ested In something that is 
really topnotch and a dllly of

Florida (Oranges 31c
1 KK>H CA M l OK NIA

Avocadoes, each 17e
FKKHH DI G NO. 1 NEW

Potatoes 81c
MO »11 N\ \|* I.KKKN OK YE IJjOW

B E A N S  lb. 19c
>TOKELY’S ORANGE

J U I C E . f r 25c
DEI MONTE PINEAPPLE

JUICE ™ 10c
IIOKMEI. COLORED QUARTER*

Margarine lb. 2V
WILSON’S rt'KB—GOVT. INSPECTED

Lard 3 «  !57c
St NSHINE FANC Y

CANDY » 32c
At NT -IKMIMt CORN

M E A L  S ik 4 0 c
7 9 c

D O N A L D  D U C K
Orange

Juice 2 cans .t.’ic

Whole Okra
I W » \

27c

Cauliflower 27c 

Catfish lb. 47c
r t  RE BLACKRANTRERRY SRFJtIJSS

Preserves" -  39c
U. a. g r a d e d  g o o d  * ■

Beef Roast lb. 69c
FKKHH DRESSED

HENS e: 49c
Pork Roast lb. 49e
WIlÄOHTS KORN KING I A

Sliced Bacon 45c

A tkeison’s
FOOD STORE

Safety Week 
Being Observed 

Jan. 27-Feb. 2

TE X A S  FOR EISENHOWER, a n-n-partisan mov, mint .isking Gen
eral Eisenhower to become a candidate for l ’ reaid< nt, hu., organised 
a chapter at the University of Texas. I W  GriWti, araieit, was named 
head o f the group by Robert I Vim , right, young IVn on lawy.i- and 
rhairman o f Texas For Eisenhower which has already »«•< ured pledges 
o f support from more than 40,000 Texans. Headqual t< i . for Texas For 
Eisenhower are in Denison, Eisenhower’s birthplace.

a farm, see J. C. Itarpham.
26-tfc

FOR SALE — 1947 Chevrolet 
pickup, half ton, good ftieeha-v 
leal shape. Bob Broach. ltp

FO R  LEASE 535 acres of cul 
tlvated land. 108 acres of pas 
ture land, located four miles 
north of Bomarton. See Bob 
Broach. ltp

Local Eastern 
Star Chapter 

Is Constituted

FOR SALE—25 gallon butane 
bottle with regulator. S e e  
Thoma* J. Cloud or Stanley 
Ward ill ltp

FOR SALE — N e w  F. H. A 
house, two bedrooms. Priced 
to sell See BUI Morris 26-ttc

START SOM CARE YOUNG

NATIONAL  CHILDREN’S 
DENTAL HEALTH DAY As

On Friday evening .Jan. 11th, 
members of the Eastern Star 
gathered for the constitution of 
the local chapter.

Judge John A Rawlins, asso
ciate grand patron, and Mildred 
Garlitx, asaoci ite grand matron, 
of Dallas, presided over the con
stitution ceremanv. This la an 
event that takes place once only ; 
in the life of a chapter.

At the conclusion of the cere
mony, the charter bearing the 
names o f all charter members 
was presenteil to the worthy' 
maton, Mrs. Annie Rhea Allen.

A  lovely reception for the I 
grand officers was held in the • 
h me o f Mrs. Don L. Ratliff. j 
Pink snapdragons made a lovely 
centerpiece f o r  the lace-laid 
table, from which delicious 
punch, decorated cake sqaures. 
and salted nuts were served.

A total o f 107 guests and | 
members enjoyed the wonderful j 
evening. Among guests from out I 
of town were the following 
grand officers Judge Rawlins. 
Midred Garlltz. Rebecca Miles, 
grand secr-tary,' and I Vila Mae 
Moore, m- -nher of the Jurispru
dence committee

A U S T I N  — Observance of 
Highway Week In Texas. Janu
ary 27-February 2. will get a 
head start in Austin at 3 p. m , 
Sunday, January 27. when Gov. 
Allan Shivers will officially ush
er It In. A special program will 
he held in the senate chamber 
of the State Capitol, at which 
lie will be the principal sjieaker. 
The program will he broadcast 
during the afternoon by most 
of the stations of the Texas Lib
erty network.

Honor guests invited to attend 
the program are the living form 
er governors of Texas and all 
members of the Highway Com
mission. both present and form
er commissions. In addition all 
members o f the House and Sen
ate have been invited to attend. 
Af*>r the program coffee will 
he served hv Hon. Ben Ramsey, 
Lieut. Governor, in his quarters 
adjoining the Senate chamber. 
Hon. Reuben Senterfltt. sjieaker. 
will participate in this hospital 
ity.

J. H. Kultgen of Waco, presi
dent of the Texas Good Roads 
Association, will be master of 
ceremonies. Others on the pro
gram will include Judge George 
Prowse of Corpus Christi, presi 
dent of the Texas County Judg 
e* and Commissioners Associa
tion. and Mayor Armisted of San 
Angelo, president of the Texas

League of Municipalities.
E. H. Thornton, present chair

man of the Highway Commit- 
sion. will also apeak briefly.

During the week there will be 
speaking programs before most 
of the service clubs of Texas, 
telling of the need of more and 
better highways and commend
ing former highway commis
sioners and thoae who have con
tributed to promulgation of 
good roads in Texas.

Want Ad Pays

Kräcker Kramte—
(Continued from One)

and we haven't gotten to use it 
enough to learn how to read It. 

s • • •
We hope it does rain. Bet you

do, too!

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Allred and 
family spent the week end in 
Plalnview with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Simpkins.

SHOP HERE for
Your Needs

Let us supply your needs for the farm  
and home. See us for such items as:

•  CHISEL SPIKES
•  LISTER SHARES
•  FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTORS
•  GAS HEATERS
•  WATER HEATERS
•  GAS RANGES

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

to (he den t« help 
moth trouble» —

es

(oftsall , , „ L ___—„
diecloM csvitiet while they're 
•-~.il nod lew apt to hurt. Inieili- 

hiuni -  coil* (or (rcqocot 
Luhang —  peWerably altar every 
- I  —  end the choke of a good 

dmtifricr. Ordinary baking sods. 
•rcrpcaMa to the Council on Dental 
Therapeutics aa a dentifrice, dean» 
teeth without any abrasive actioo, 
never scratches tooth enamel. At 
economical aa it is effective, soda 
is a particularly wise choke lor 
the youngster who is apt to trill 
as much as hr uses when he's hr»» 
learning to brush his own teeth

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to take this 
mentis to express our thanks and 
appreciation to each and every- 

! one who helped in any way dur
ing the illness and death of our 
loved one Elijah Cunningham 
The flowers, food and kind 
words arc tleeply appreciated. 
Friends such as each of you 
have made our sorrow a little 
easier to bear.

May Go<i bless each of you.
The family of Elijah Cun

ning am. lip

-Muqs-die tuxxéb

THE G E N E R A L TIRE
For the real low down 

•n the SAFEST TNIIT ON WHEELS 
See us for a set #f

GENERAL TIRES
We have some good used patwengei 

tires and tubes.

Munday 
Implement Co.

PH O NK  M i l  OK  M U MUNDAY. TEXAS

USE O UR EASY P A Y  PL AN

B E A R  W H E E L - S T E E R I N G  StRViCF

7 a " 1 i  . - — O o  I

s ju r r -1
S E R i r . - l y

Drive With Safety
W e have been appointed official safe

ty inspection station by the State De
partment of Public Safety.

W e now have the stickers, machinery 
and equipment to make your car safe 
on the highways.

Our equipment includes the Bear front end machine, 
the Bear headlight tester, wheel balancing equipment, 
etc. When you get on the highways, be sure you can

STEER SURE ENOUGH
Our Bear wheel alinement a n d  wMed balancing 

equipment will make your steering safe.

SEE FAST ENOUGH.
Bear headlight testing service gives y o u  a safe 

light, while preventing a blinding light.

STOP QUICK ENOUGH
Steering, seeing, breaking— these are t h e  life

line of your car. Have them tested at our official au
thorized testing station. W e have the equipment for 
curing your automotive ills.

Reeves Motor Co.
Dodge-Ply mouth Dealer Dial 5631, Munday


